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IN SECOND VOTE 
Boatman and Crichton to Serve on Council of 
A1ImWstration; Cooper -Other Junior Member 
• CONFERENCE TRACK 
Mn:r TQMORROW 
ue 
TO APPOINJ COMMITTEE OF, 3 STUDENTS 
AND'4 FA'CULTY MEMBERS TO PLAN 
Thuraday PROGRAM THAT Will "PLEASE ALL" 
7th hour classes 7 :3(1-10 :30 ( 
, I :!~ ~~~; ~:::ee: 1~ ~~~: ! ~:~. ~ Tpe ---Council of Administration, meeting last night in a two-
.".1'; "" hour session to consider the recommendation of the curriculum 
Regular claa.ses ~re expected. to hold examin!lJions for only committee that p~ical education be made an all-term, daily re-
.Ralllh Boatman, senior member of 'the new Student Council, two of the three hours. In other words, a fou~~hour collr8e quirement for men, deeided not to pass judgment on the pro-~:ia8 eleeted president of the council in a special meeting last the first ~eriod should be through_at 9:30 .. In th~lc:ase!ot. d~~e- posal but to seek instead a eompr()mise solati()n that will "please ~e3day. May 19. Vice-president chosen in the same session was tailed·cotmses coming the s'ame hour. three.boAA c.ourses will everytt6dy," A faculty.student committee oomprised of per-
',ames Clinton. , meet the first two hours and two-houl' cour6es~die'la8t hour. sons who'will be on the campus this summer will be appointed 
Cllr.tcn Tie.d I NEW CHAPTER OF KAPPA A student ha.ving a three-hour course the firJt~ i;.OUl' will thus to work out a program by July 1 in order that it can be put into 
Ullnton tlmI 11"1111 J<tmea' Wlll,ilJn In . . write his exa.mination from 7:3{) to 9:30, ·ano· Cine having a force for the fall term, 
:::3~'; (j~~:~lI~: t~:t II;I:lu~u~le:~lo: pm INSTALLED MAY 16: two-bour course the :first hour will· write from'g':SO to rO:30. Commltte.e \ Imen ~Imlellts chosen hy Dr. Scott. 
t onn:;~::ca:;atlves Qf the Student GRAND PRESIDENj HERE ';:re :~;: ~~:: i~;:e::~~ ~~a!_::~r:~d~:gO for n.1l class meets orT::ul:O;:~I~lltt~\::mt:e;~~e'a~~~nl~~~.~~ i~:.~h~~:;al~:rt~.hCR~:~~()I~oa~~I~I~:I,I.It:,:~,. 
('ouncl! to tlie Council of Admlnlstl·e., , ' -- -----------I~~::~:n~I.I;:t~:C,1 ;.~:I~.I~~;P~I:t:~~ ~~;~~ 
(Ion (01' next year ,lJ"e Ralpb Boutmau .S.l.N.U. Chapter 28th of • • d Governor Dwight 1](, Illmle knowu to the COU!I"U Of Au, ~1I~O~~~~~:;l C~II~~to;;;e reeOld oC de, Methodist Gronps in U.S. Percival Bailey, .Note SUrg~n Green to Speak llIlnl"tmtion Ilext TU(!sd"J' 
:I~()C;:: :rt ~1~~~I:~~~'c~~aIY o~b:~~ ;.o~: I ~le A;Pha EpRllon chapter of KaP' Will Address Alumni Banquet ' ' at ,Cdmmencement ~~:~:;I~:I~;I~::':L~I~::~:~~c~~~IIl~~I!~::~ 
rQteu,' Ilia Pill. tlui NaLiomil iI!.:.llIodh"t SQI'- IT' I ' __ ' sc~l;ffi1!:oolo ti~lerllline POllull1r onlnl.otl 
V LI d orlty was Instll.lIed .on May ill, 1~4Z. \' -S F I L'IHle· Theatre P"lcks j 1)11 the I~suc. Tile pctlllo'n~ rcad a~ LI~t~<l b~ID,,~t:;e 11::O:"ilmes of tile ~~I:nlli~~~~ln~ro~:I~~.::ld:~etl'cOf :~I~ ThursdaYI May 28, is Date et o~ Dion~r, ; I ThompSon, 'Robbins Also/~ !!Dllowo.. 
","on. Wh", ",,,,,, onp ..... d on ,h. ""'dom o~'o "d >1,,, Eli"b.th I An Former SIN U Students and Grads Ate InVited for Past Figure in Ceremonies ' • ,,'n'n,.,,'" of "" ""',~ ~;JI::c::'lt~o\I~\:~:n~;~cofl;:t~e:t~~OI~~~ITIl(llnb;lg .g1~lId secleUlrylicasulcl •• • • __ • t ~ ! __ illS ~tl~~:I~tl GCDO~~~~I "u~~~')li~~IOI~C~~~ 
\\ln~tng lllembcls of each c1ms~ of WIIII)hll MI~I~ z en Dr PClell'aI BlllIey of th(! Depart leti hy MI David S ~lIklnt{lsh gleet I At Banquet The HODolable Dwight H Green pa~"ed UII:lmUloUsly tIJ lhe elIeet ~ Tile local 0 g nl allot! had be melll of Neulology and NeUr010glcaliingS 10 Alumni by J;'r.esldent Roscoe I __ gUI'.(1lnor or the stfile of Illillol" Idll Ibat Tlte Plopo~C!d el.p;mSLOI1 of 
FRESHMEN, MEN ~OL viii); a \lcllod of pledscshlp to the SUI gel 'I at the Vnll el"lIy Or IllinoiS Pmlialn or tit;) class or '25, toasts by • pi e:;cut tlte addl ess at {lie sixty se"l' the I ~(JII!r!.'d plly~lclll MunItion pl0 
Henry Hinkley, 83., national Qr~nlomtlOn sln("e tho he- Scho<tJ <If MedJclll~ w,lI be Ihe pllw,membcrs of the classes of 92 U2, HODOrS Go to Hamilton 11 Jet g'''''' to IlIclude fOUl ye",,, Of this 
.f\I.lck Milosevich SO i.. Siuning Qf the St~OOl year d[lal speaker at the annual dinner alii 12 22 nn(] '32 A novelty ..... lIlch i H . I d" :; ~:~:~,:~n 1~~nn;~snC~::u~ale"~~~::~51"0Ik rOl mell nnd [loshlbly fur ?'O""1 
Sam Halltock 52 At about tbe .ame time on tbelAIUlUlIl or SOUt!lClII nUncls NOl'mal will come as a wmplete{suipilae to emzmatt
J 
Oshe, HoI er ~ lilt Flit! Ing 1Il 29 T mcn i~ not In I,eeptng "ltb !hc bl'~t 
S,ndY.Pcal 22 !<"dlllil day a ~";n ~hU[ltel Was ~c Un1velslty to \Ie held at Anthony e"elyonc. wlll be I>lescnted, by DI! __ hU~d~:d rOl;: g~;~:ates ora:he 5PTI:; illtel'ClIl~ of the studellt" In tllt~ lIa. 
IM\LIU .H<tyllCS, 13 slulled at Boul e. C 10. This Is t IHlIlJ at 7·.t)U Thuistiay e\'cniug MaY Lco Brown, 32 Mr John G G!luel t I Oulsw,m1!ng the"pJilU8 of SIN U d t 111 k I ItLou.11 emel,sellCY II.Jld Is IheLefolc Dul 
FijESHMf:N WOM.EN first Umc III the history (If Kallpa phi 28 .ql DaUey 15 0110 ot Southern's '33.. MI Arze Hughes. '29. Mr Cal' tOl ~e :reIn 1941-42 we!l~ lI.uDouneed ;: sUllulI~r (lln;l; :~ elJ ~rt D de511able If Ypu favol Hils a.CtlOIl 
He.Jen Marberry, 60, ~~al .J,wll1 chapt"rs han -ileen tBstall- most illst[ngllished ~iumnt, aiUl"U;e' Jllen DI~R.~l, '3it, W~Mi' 1lFt!nn b-"I'ft'C.rtHi~!iJf"eatte'"S'an'KURf ;prfng:l'i)an: "~ ;0 e;:~i~Sh~YO~k :UlntOt~: at taken by YOUI repl~eent;.tlve Sign lu 
Mary Dee Hayne", 43, ~.' out!)tantilng ,bl'!L'iu slljgeCin of tltejBrown. 10, quet IaH Thlusday night at the Mid· the Yes C01UIUU. j{ you do nOI f.nol 
Genevil CalcateL"l"Il, 3" Kalllll ~J::I~:r!;; ~,~:6fouuded InlUutted States. . I All Farmer "Students Invited laud Hills Counlry Clnb: Tills yeal"s Thomps.on Confers Degre.es it: "Igu 111 tilt! No column." 
'1 I. U h Soelall, Hour I A t h It d ti S I hOOQL'S go to MorY HelOzman. Rose- The Bachelor of Educatloll \legl'ee By ThQ'·~d<ly noon tlie lIetllloul' ~1::rco!~~~;'~I;~g~:'2. J 1.1 6 at K>lUha~ ulve'·slty. At t e. Prec@ulrlg Ihe dinner. Allluml will N U nYQne w 10 a8 ever a ell C ,. mal·y Oshel. Cllal"ie:; H"mllton. and I will he conferred upon Ihe members tol1"~I .. d hhowed an ol'el"wh"JlIllng 
Hf>IIY,Qualls. !!S, ~;;:~'~::.l' t~:'~II~l ~h~~:m:~~'sl:~~I~~y~e~!~~ !1I~1'C nn OPD0\111fij(y to mCet oid ! the ·C~~II~:I~dl:::~ :::::!te~l~o ~~tu~;~:~~ I B1II Holder, t J; of tlte STatiu;.l:lng ("lass by the Honor· OIlI:Obllloll to lillY e:l..leUhlun ~' !h~ 
l\llthcrillC Winkler, 13. fneJ'd~ III Ille pnlilJr of Anthouy Hall 'I ~,Nlneteen N~w Members I alile }o'l'anl;, G ThoJJlll501l Dh'e~or 9"f P.r •. re(lulreJlJellt bY,a vute 01 3(1~,l(i. 
Frall!:e.; EthCriOn, 12. ~lU~~~:n ~~dtl: ;~~l~g C::~:l~a~f o~~:~:! ~lll·h,g Ihe godal hoUl". f"IJ,n ~ uu to: ::.l:~e:ta:lnll!ll~d::~~\:e~Olt:gn: fort));::, The disclosure of the ualllc or I the D",par!In~nt of Re¢:"i~I,.at~bn ;nrl· Pros <tnd Cons 
Bolly BaUlllle,·. S. .t'rs, I' 00. .HIJ:htlglltin g tI.l!s year s ball': term or mon' Is con&ldered .an Ah"'I' i theae studehts hlgllJ.lgllleu the' nnnU;\! ! Educa!loll, and cliall"lltan vnll""e No,· flt>[o;.re rcal·blll)': il~ L·OIWill"ioJl Ia.~l 
SOPHOMORE MEN The SpOil SOl· of Ihe f\TQUJ'. i'llrs ~J qllet an; rla~.jj reunions of Ibe class inus . Ellher rormal 01' iurol'ml1l dresslhunqllct at which "1Il~t.e~n IW\\, mem.! mal school bOIlI'd. HOlh·Mr. Thomp, 111~ln. lh~ (" ·Of A. dl"t·u"~I'<l al ~ol1le. 
S Harvey. was l.n .... en 1,,10 a.ctlve of 1892. clllS~ of 19U2. elass of 1912.
1
"'111 b ... apIlI'op,.late for the IJc,'asIIJn. bel"~ were formally InlUateti. SUtdC!nlt>; Soil and GOl'emor Gre('11 wll] be In' jl'lIglh'Jlle I)!o;.s :tllti C"on~ OL lh,' h"uc JOII~~~: :~:;::: ;~~ IllCIUIJCI"shlp at the installallon. which clao.h of 1922, "nd the ('~asg of 1932. I ~'. b ,. tl "1 Ilakeu Inlo acUI'c membersblp Il"PI·e, l'I'o~l1l'eti by PI·esld"nl RIJseoe Pu!- Some of Ihe l'OlJlt~ bl"Ou/:ht OUI II' 
Robel·1 White. 58. j was held at Ih.., Flrsl iIot(!thodist! WIll! ~h .. ~:~:"151~~II~~nnl'Y' presl-: Mr~~1 Vh~;e~IUtt!t Dl~l:o::~lla~nsS,J.~:l~~ ~ae~~e~hrl~atj~:II·B~:l"~~~~h;~:~I. n~~;~ Jluln of S.I.N.U,. Ilh"l 'lh~~~810~1 ale th: fO~IO\\IIII'i 
D",'", Hartstelu, ~8. IChll,.CIl. Palronesses of the groupldent of Ihe Alumni AssodatJOn a~IC"l"hondale. staling the IlUmbel" of Eckert RlI.'lsell FallbUl'U Nancy Free'! RobbIn,. to Speak ( I" ". '·0 !CJW hl<·.,S I ~ IU1,I(S 10 
at'e Mrs. Evelyn, Rlek~ Mrs Hunt I , . , . . CXllil])y Iho! phySKll1 L'uI1L·OtlOU I ellarl. Art BUI'nud. ~2. . . toa:;tlllaliter. !lIe PI oS-raUl fOI' Ibe 11Ila<:es wa.nletl. on 01 before 1I1BY 2<;. man Ray Follter.;!)]). Alene Grllllth. Bac~al<t!lreate ~Aerds~s held I . 
SOPHOMORE WOMEN M!,~~::l'I:~.;:~I~al~~': \:~ ~:lI~:a:~il~y a :,l'V"nllll':. in a<1(ltt\o;.n to VI". B;llleY'~~The price la 15 ceU!~ pct" person, and ,Dlek GWYIl. Sylvia L",lIo. Kenneth, Suntia~· cvr,lIlng. May 2-1. at ih ::~ell~·C(~cs:!\;:e~'-hll;.hth:·O~~'(:.ml:,I:~~~~~ 
Nlnc)I f.:eeman, 74. . ladd,·~sE. will Inclndc grOalJ 611lglllg Alulllill Illa), hrln!> gnesls, 'Mlehllt!L Ro,;emary Oshel, Saudy Shryock Auditorium, With Ihe Re\·t!j"· 
Elaine SteJnheimer, 69, 1~11:~:.:lbll~.:~Hl~~~~ 1I~;::.t';n;"C~·I~d ~l/I:S~ i. . RO OS ELE ipe(l\. Mlllie!)lI! pool. :-ed Sanders, I Clld, Dr Joseph 4 Robbins. dlrct·tOl'! ~~::~\" ::I(IO\~~:([.c\rlltlllUm cUlllmlll"~ 
/tnn Ahern(ltlly. 66, 1111 S. Ha"fey and Mr5. Hunt 1II1lCL'lulrlctt ReceiVes I SEMARY REL CTED,Annabld SeQI!. Gcon;e Senlelley, audl' of E\'~ngell~m and ;~or~.h t?ela~{}n51· 121. it 's l)]"ol)>tuIY ]'t'asonahle .'" 
Phyl!Js Je<l]l Smith. G:>. I'ell. " J; - TO· HEAD LS 'Cmrord SOU~I~~. Banquet :1:a~~d~;~:~one~~~:~eJ". ;~II::n~~~se:~~: aSlIu.me that ~on'l! stl1deut~ neeti. I1Llll 
llulh FUrral'. 17. l.ocal otTleers of the ol'ganiza!lon AAUP Award For GIR RALLY ! . .1-11' wou,d lie ~eJWblCd by. II llLOglilUL of 
JUNIOR MEN ::::~I:~:;.lde~~le~IJI·;;:~:s~a:~::'~l:~~~ I" ' " __ ftl!:~IIJp~'~:~ICE'~):~: h:~:~~;;e\\~ast~:~~ I t;:;:I~~~:t'tl;~e a~:~:~;.~ fl~ec:!n~:~ eX~;7S~ny phy~!cal educutioll H-
Ralph B03tman, 50, High Scholarship Iby cllndleligiit furnished by tall white SIatJdlng public 61leukeL. Dr. Robbins 
Jam.cs ctl"ton, 49, Vhdell Kl'cwlllghllUlI; tl'tlaSILI·cr, Bellt· I j Rosemary Oshel wa~ clccleti to (.athedl.al t.apers /il'\"aJlsed around tlo.! wJll lISC a"s his J;lu~Jecl. "Hopcrtll ,\s' ~~r~~5 ~hOUld i bu deSlgl\~U ~o JIle("~ u;: 
James ".·II~on, '1~. Il'ice White; progTalll t'liainnan, PhY"I· _ __ I serve <HI chnll"lll'iLlI of lhe l;(I·I~· Ralty .. al l"cnl(!I1.>lece£. Favol b for the: peds of the Prcsent. '\'Qrtd ~Iln.a, IV. ua reqll remcJlLs ~ I lo~e ~ Ct' 
Julm Pearce, 2:1. :.lj~h~~I(]I~II:ttZ:~tl.eh~~:~!n~laBn~:~y p:~~~ H 50 A • K UHII.lJLlttce al the "nal. mcetlng o[ new InltlaLes wert' also tl"lldHlonal-1 tlon." . ' ::; .. I.nt~II~~;n~I;I::h.~ ;:;·I:.~. a~ a blau· Ea~ Brook!!, 19, I ' . , .... as ., ,overage, rappe yea" IUlit Tuesday Ilfteilloon, Betty corsages [or Ihe wom~n anti bOlltQIl' During the yeaH that lIe was For , . ' .... 
JY
NIOR 
WOMEN ::::ae~~d;::~yP~tel:~~~S:~~ ::~~~ ::~::.: Gels Honorable Mention 1~~~'C~~tt:lI~I~::;:·ew:: ;~c:;:~·e:j:~~ ~~::~ ~~.I~~,I~e I:~en·~e~:.:::!~tnr~s ':.:~: I ~::; ;:~:~;I'Y:\~:,,~;~ ~::I~:;n t~::' a ~41~~g;!~1 Is:;:u~~Sl::~It~p~:lti:~C s~;~~ ::;~ha::: ~;~:~~~' 4~~' lllllll. Jean Vaupel. -r -- • tary. which the stlltiellt had played ill 1\ 1~16 to 1940. nl'. RoolJ11U,> tl'a~eloo a dent. who Mhotlld filld .Ihat Immell 01 
I 
Inltlate~ I Mr, Eugene Ulrich, a junior from lIJ1ss Oshel oas been on lhe com· d IphySical actlvlty which will llLo~t Ho!'CIIIBI·y O,;hel, :t7.. ' ,. Little Theatre p1"O ucllou. 8reat deal In the OI·lent. He Is the 
Gladys West ..... ooti. 36, The gll'l" that wm'e Inltlatcti .sill, Gmn(] Chain. lJ1tnol~, ball !'eeelved mlite~ fIJr two years and has been netlrlll~ PI~sldenl Chal'le~ HaluU'·a:u!hor o( three booke, The Appeal Oflhellent him. 
StcH!tla HaiTel. 21.. u~tiay wel'c .BeIIY Boatrlp-Ill. Manon: !he Clulr1e5 Neely ScllIJlilr~hlp Award,loutslillldlng hI all alTall's tile rally tOil IntrOduced lite 1l1"O[:l"Um of aftcr 1"lndla Following the PIoneers and Wome.n Ellcmptcd 
1 Pal CI·ellgel, Carbontialc; ~larjori~ I gl"ell ell.ch yeal· uy the local urancli Il'Omlilltlee hilS ~pon60I"cd, ,she served dhllle, .. specdlCs. Int"imllng ". hQrt talb : Bo<tr~rd~n Qf Burm. a. ' 'I'he \'Ittory COIIl.lIIlttce, ut lil"~[ ru,. 
I Dawe. ~Ial·lon: ~lal~&llel'l!-(.' :onterllllC'IOf the AmCI'lcan IAMsociatloll of Unl· as &ene..al plcd&e captain fOJ' lhlB by lite gruduating b~'1I101.11 In (lll~ i Illorl'd to raVO! cXI()fullng the l' E 
",----------, Equullly; Wll]lln Ellds. Cal!Jondlllc; \'erslty Prores~ol'8 to a junior Wltllllhht yell\. i\lb;s MfWe(!t Is a ncwIy!g-rOUil !'Ills~ Dorothy U Magnus.j ------ l'eqll1r('lIIcnt:; (01' women as wetl a~ COMM~"l'EM"NT EVENTS Betty ~rlfr;t1J., F~orll, Vh'd~ll. KI'CW, un QutMaudill& schola~tlc record. He inltialeti melllber, ha\'!nj; worked fOI" 8I'OIl"or. rel'lcw"d thc p">;t 'I( .. th"itjt>~! Phelps Gives Address '1IIlcll. VQtet! dOWIl th~' fOlllle,· Id"" al r.I.,... £: In.S"h\lu~. \encdy, Phyllis Lmd~~y'[Wa9 Pl'cslluted 10 Illat orgaul.attlon onc whole achool ycar to rcccil'e her of LIltle Th"at,~ alId Sl.ll':l;('slcd I 11 IIwrllng l~!>t Tuesday 1lI0,'nlns. 
May 24, 6:00 P. M, Baccalaur, Itlnard, LolalJel LOL'd, Jone~boro; E"'lhY Its lJt'c~ldent. :MI". Ted R~:ldale, membership to the ol·guulzutioll.-4:She trends fOl; llle futurc. The IWOsrau) -- , i\lclIIlJcl"S otr Ihe ('ollodl of AdmIn. 
cate at Shryock Aud, Ad, ther nhl.tl!I~',.l\lur~IlY~llOIO; nntlt or the e!Iue!1.tioJl depal'tlli'811t. 111 a Is a JUlllOI· 86 I!; Miss Belli Altom, ended whh several ac~ordlon solo~ WIIHIllIL N(!d.1 Phelps or Ihe UIlIYL.r'llstn'I!On IIlc· Presld"Jl\ Pn\li.lIlll. 
dress, "Hopeful acts of Mann. St. [.,0111:;, /liD .. Phylll~ ~fldtiIC' dillnel' lllcetlhg at Anlbon)' HILI! Qn wlw hal! JJecII outijtandltlk it ~odal plaYed by Dab Dornbal'll. Slly Hlbll SchOOl fat·ulty Ilpoke lust JJc-au Lcntz. Dea:, \\'ood~', MI', ;'ollies. 
the Present W Situ- tOI' .. Alma; ~lnd.l:n. M .... l.I~ .. C!l"~On'rfltU]"!;day evening, . chairman tllnJu&!loul the 'leal". Offllel'!I fOI" nelt yen\'. who wel"e !"'I'lday at llie COlnJll,ellCl'ment lC"1>CI·· !III". \\,arrro>n., l\h8S Sha\)~. ~ll·. ,\". d~I(!: Bell,Y ~1:I~el. Heliin. F'.ICd~1 Kfoappc, Honorab.le M.e"tlgn. PatJ'!cla lIle!"e('I·. llo;.uulo Ntcn'aht, Introduced at Ihc hanqllct are flltlitbeE Qf Ihe Woodlawll l-llgh S<:hoOI.jboti. !lIn .. , "'ecly, iIlr ~1el·wll\. Mr. 
ation, given by Dr. Joseph Plt~.sIlUIII, Flolll, Bve.IYll.Rex, Mallon. MISE Gra<:c K'?-llpe. a Junior from and Pall1<:la un al'e lile retiring ofli· Hold('r, pl.ealtienl; Charles Hall1l1ton,.Tht' subject oC hl~ adtil'e~s W\l<l ·PL·t!. ,HIlI Hall. Rail.Ih Boatlllall aud GI"U' 
C, R-obbins. Gelaldlne !todd, Mallon. Helen Slat· Carbondale, recelvetl honoralolo meu· cm·s for the ol"Sanlzalion. vkc 11I'e~ltieut. Rosem:lIY O~hel sec,lservatlon o[ American Idellls:' Ihaille Crichton. 
I 4 May 26, 8;45 P. M. Informal I ford, Cal'bondale; Byrd DC,ell Thilll' lion. In the event Ihat.l\fJ'. Ulrich ' l'etary.treal>ul.c·r; and Boil Dorn·bach.I,;===========;:=,~:=======~ 
faculty-senior dance at ~~~; ~!:;[}~.e::~U~e~l~':'~~;\~II~~~:l~~I~~i:: 1;:a~~~II~II~o g:~lI:~: :::I·rar, Engl;~h a-.J Rose he~~Il:;I~~~:~al;;l (.hlll'~e of 1l1't.allge. 1 SENIORS! 
Little Theatre.. bonuale: Mal'y YnteE. Rlnijl'd: Helen I\lr: UJ.1'.Icli·~ majors al"l! III mUlde .....,.. IlU. IIJt>I1t1l for lhe rhltilltiou amI bauqltct I SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
.May 27.1 Senior outing at Mid- YatE'~. Centrulla; _ Atlillu Youug. John' and mathematics. He IIa5 dlsUn' Attend Meeil.ng wel.e. Chrll'le~ HallJlllOU, hallquct, FOR PICNIC AND BANQUET 
land HilJ.3, ,.tOl~ City; alld Gladys Cow~c,.t, (jOl'!I;UI9hCd liimseif ~l"ilul!l.stlcally. havIng 1101111 . .1 l1(!il12;lIIan (luti Jo LI!.~, d.ecora.1 W~ncsday. l\lay 27 ~ra~:e8t ~t~::h~I~~,m~~lia;~ con lL, I :l;~~I~t~II::~t:r!~v::J~~:~.al\~~~·:g~r:;;~ R~~b~~t l~:· 1~:~L~!~~.lllnlat~~u;~~:~~L' d~: ::~~~: and }jill llolucr. tmuslIUl'tu'l ~~~~_6~~a\'~~v~~~~;~~ ~:l; ~~~POI~ on campu!. 
7;00 P ... M, Social gather- Davis Will he Marshal 11~:IH 1I:<lJO.I· ... III Ilt.:;(OI'y and French. Ilartlllellt attendcd a lIlecling or the ------ "I 6:00 Supper !:It Club Hou::;.e Dining Roum, 
ing from 6:00 to 7:00 p, in Place of Travelstead '~'~<l~ ha~ an e:\c~llellt 5cbol~!lc rec· ~.~=;·~~~IC:~:~l~O~;!O~~~tl~~I~~:t!tl~~~;: Sigma Pi ~Rho Elects 7:00 Senior songs:H1d talks, 
M. in parlo}' of AnthonY '-- l . ' ;'olay 16. 1942, J 'Officers 'For Next Year I 7:30 Relurn trip to Carbondale, l\Ia:;~: !) :30 A. M, Com- I tiU~I~I~·YC~;I·I~:::~:I::'!:~t <t;~da6B:~::~~:~ Th:O;~~d~:A~~;:yU:e~~T:~rVICe d"'~~~V:~;~::I~n~. I~:~llSIJ~~6h;:a:;I.~~:' On TI\lIrJ>d~ H, Slgmn PI hOUS~~~~: 10~:::~~ f~:lf~;!h~r~stc;:y b:re:~n~:~ :rt $~I:~O,b:~~ 
mcncement Exercises. Ad- ircatc excl"dl<es 'ne,;:t weel{ In tll,., plo ~e! announces that applicatIons lind re· Ilerlntendcnt oC Schools. fOI" Iho Ill"·' Rho, JlBUQniLl honorury LuUu fl'lLter- Should bring own clubs since country dub has none to rent. 
dress by Honorable Gov. I~!p~~g:~e ai;~:I:~::,~e:tln W:IIl~ ~~:~e~~; ::=!J~)I~~:n~I~~r b:o:ekad"; f:~e d~:t~I~U; :,o:l~a °r~1 d:~~u~~~fngP;~:~ aud 111'0' ~I~~~ ~It:n~~~ ?>:!~::I~:e;~~~I~'SQ~I~~i; I Thursday, May 28 
.1?,' ;r:;. ~reen. Bmeall of Investlgatloll school Inltlon beg',,"I"g Menday, M;ty 2& All Plo!eS"1J1 A B Mays of the Unl- ment. QH!eels [or the nellt yeal ~iJr,c The Senior class ill cordially invited to attend the alumni 
May 29, 1l:0{) A, M. Recep- IW(l~hlllgton D C !'Ill, Davis has hkCof&tUdcnts who are l~tere6ted In work' .fCIS!!) of lUJI10Is and 1tlr EngUsh Prealdt")ct-Hlldcgarno GlahQ ,I. I banquet at Anthony Hall at 7,00 o'dor;:k 
tion for pal'cnts of grad- 'llso IIltdutalned an excepllonally high full next ycar /;h!JU~d call at the Em' of SINU mCIJIbCI6 or tho E,;:ccuthc YlcePLC!sldeul.....Jolm In(!obS ( SpeCial price for this year's scniOIS at ~c a plate. Make 
Ulltes and faculty, average (hllillg ltl~ llUll!.l )(!UI":; of col plOYf(l~ent Offlee sometIme next wee.k. Commlttec "ho~c lerltlt; ba() CXlliled .. ::lccletalY-.>\lico Doley feSCI vatJOns With Mrs, Alice D1Gio\anni. 
, • • jlege WQrk. ~I1d uk for an application, 'll'e.ro 16e'lccted 'lr€asu.rer-Setty Y<trbor, ........ ·..:.-.:..:....:..:...:..:. _______ ..:::...:..:. ____ L _____ I 
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'0 The Russian Front 
It has beeu more Umn a week now sln('e the GermanJ; 
struck' nt the S()viet~ V.1tll tremendolll; (ol·ee on thl:! 
J(ercb:;Pehln~llln /nst south of the Sea ot Azov. RepOI'ts 
of tlleil' suCcess he)'e nl first sOUllded vel'y ominous to 
the Unite!! Nations, Shortly after tbe Na21s Ileglln their 
"spring Qffenslve" the Russians launciled !l. colossal at-
> ta~k of tllell" own hI the Khm'ko\' Se"ctOl' Of the Ukl'alne 
front. tbus IIcmtl'allzlng. to some extent. the Nn'Zl snc· 
re~~e5 in the south. 
The Nazi aUack In' Kerch w(}ul!! indeed ha.ve heen 
~ouml slJ'ategy hfi(~ the Gel'mans. I,een able to maintain 
II ~tnble IIlte alt aionK tlml It"reat [ront Iwrn the AH:t!c 
O('ean to (he 'Yilack S~a. Then It they could ocoupy all 
of KC'I·ciJ. (ns this Is. heing wrhten, Gel'nlan rePOl'ts clninl 
till!! liaS IJ£>ell done--the' Russlnns deny Jll they would Ile 
111 ll. po~lt!(>Jl to launch ll. drive on the Caucasus and the 
great oil fields there wbicb rhtly so sOr~ly need, Posses· 
sloll of the CaucAsus wollid l1U\'e gjyen HI£> NaZis !10 m'\\' 
lcasc on tir~ and tlone Juut'h towtlrds pa)'ulyzi-;g- the 
Rlls~lnn War machille Rul the ~azls may not be IlblQ 
to nttuck the CaUf'IlSU6 fOr some lime llecause of the vast 
Ru~slan drive Illat Is now uUder woy 
Fol' (lays on th .. flaming Kharkov front Ihe Nn:zl~ haYB 
he~n ?ut-generaled mHI outfought. The Soviets seem to 
IIR..:e been able to mass hUgr numllers o! tanks and tl'oOll!! 
(or tluih' rOlintel-,drive 'wllhollt the Nazl~ getting wise. 
The RU~Rlans first f .. lnl~d by lIlsklng a dtrect frontal 
nttack to (he south of 11m! ('lly, This draw Nazis strength 
out Of thc way, thlls nHlklu!! il easier to ll<1vlln~E'. Repol'ls 
tl'l1 of mow;tel' tanks le~tling the drive, II ~I'en~ that 
l'nitel1 Slates and Bl"ltlsb tunlts urI' playing no small 
port In Ihls ~rllrlnl lwtt1(', It th~ nUsRlans sllcciled In 
Ihelr f:T~at ofrenslvc. they wilL ba.e neutl'alized anll 
SUN~~~~ th~ Germnn~ mny h/l\-e ,nch'le"ed In Kerch and 
ollt-ftanke(\ the :o.;azi armies in. tile llkralne, Thus."nny 
G(,I'Ullln J1(l"'t!ons are endangered then', and possihly n 
geuE"'al retr",,,1 ,·all h .. fOr~et1 
Then' "re reIlor!!'. now Of !I. \'io!pnt Genlulll rOllnt!i'r' 
:Jttllt'k l'outh""est of Kharko.- I'e,'h!ently lh~ Soviet ad-
j::;;Pl;::~' f~I~:;~~;I;~a~a:·l:: \~p~::"~~t ~:{~et~1 rae~r::~~r~~~ 
~he lius:-,\an~ ~IIlI f.a~' "0([1'1I5il'f' O]H'rntlons ('ontinll~d 
["lld Wf' ad"all(,pd" Tom StP)llltm~on 
Congress Shows Its Mettle 
Aft .. r Ih" nalion-wide rampa!:"f' Ihal o{,(,llrt'pd wit('n 
('onglf'Ml voted to <l.\~'Ut'(\ jt~"lf p~lIsions whiJ(' th~ IP~t 
oj Ilir (,"OUIll!'}" \I'U!' p,·pparinl!" fot' the aU-ont Wllr effort 
It IH rather IImazVlG to di"~o\"P" th"t ConS-t'es; I" once 
11I0r", nttemlltitl,!: to hurrah;> the Alrterl~atl puhllr By the 
[Iassag£> of !I. hilt wht>rein Spn/,:rilss wlll not IlOc subje~t 
10 ga~ollne 1'a(IOUt11); whUp Ihp 1'\'lnalml('r o[ ~' S eiV!_ 
liruts nttempl to st!'~u'h t1lei,' thre ... gallons PH W~o'!k, 
('ongl'ess hall. mdelHl. Ilt'ov@l! that iI has learned a lesson 
Perhaps, lIlore ~l!('h tihwrlmlnatory' Irglslatioll" Clln he 
expected III the futurp, 01' pel'ilaps, Ihll Is insl ihe begln_ 
lliHIl: of n IWW COfl);l'eSSIOnal I!.hllO('I'SCy, 
OBELISK -19<12 
A( thi~ time \1'(' wish to rompHment t~e editors and 
"'inH of the 19420behsk. \W believe that they published 
n lltlrtlc((lal'ly flile y",arhook lllld .. t, tlifficllit circumstances_ 
'Ve only too fully renliz..dtt with a dec('easell approprla. 
tlon ond with newly CJ~.t war-lime pl'iorltleti the saIDe 
book whlclt the editors dr~an:led o[ could not posslhly 
matertallze, 
At any rate we (eel thllt tills year'~ Obelisk 16 a fitting 
memory anll lnlmte to an l1uforgellahl~ year. hoth heT(, al 
Soulhel'!> anti In the world In general. 
BROWDER FREED 
IJt!s! week w~ ed itot'iallzed on the t'ather ob~'lou~ shelv_ 
Ing or i':(trl t11'owder, [ol'I1lel' No, 1 1'"s, Commuulst, rOl' 
~1~:!tl~,:~kra:;:.~rB~~::I:,:r:~!I~:~::t~;~mr::~~n:; ~;:~r. 
dentinl deC'ree, Theft.e.aMn that~M glve~ fOJ' hi! reo 
.J~nse was primarily to ;~9ntl~e,tti~~odWIlI we haVe 
lat~lll beeu manite~ling "{~,~s-2!ussia~ 
Nevel'lheless, tbe real l!lSue/colgerftl'II~<r:r,'~~o'\Vdel·'s 
g:ullt sbouhl not hove been a pol)(~l)oll'e but an'~tuai 
lll'each ~ our Bill of Rlghts_ Browde(~~ ~erve~ i;;~cu- ' 
ca"f&: thrM:Courlhs of Ills l'equtJ'ed SOjOU~.fl'f,~rlson b~_ 
~;~:h~I'::III~:I~f ~~:~::e;I~~~~I~:"lt;, i):~d~:~I~:,;~l.ldent. 
Thllll thel'e is_ the wit who remarked, wlth.n sigh 
or· relief, Ihat wllate,'el' othel' psychOlogical trollbles wo 
,may have hel'e at Southern. at least our men are 1I0t 
v!cthlls of tilc "Gene llmney complex", 
~~~~!~,~.q: I ~ T~T~OOORI 
a-,_RObf1pta 1bI.~8~ot·_0f11er sh'dli\h~ .. the·recog!j,b!ed:i ment of'the nlt.mes Of the tierllOl:lll'nomirlnted by Ed. Nate: 
autbhrltr'Df.i ~odeo61!e:' eJilcepli" Q~: otlJ,'et'wtse pl1o'ttded,' ea:c~'c\lla8_ The, Ilrrllngement or~t).i3 banol 511\1.111 All lehllts tac tlle- edl~t" must not 
1J1!lthlll' cott.stitu!imi;<1 ::;y~~;~~:;;:~!I~::.~Rlden1: .. V1r~-Pte~!dent, Seere' l~e e:~:': :~"W:;:lIl$llnuelel:~~hIV:~~~ 
h, All' aetiGm~Q: ~lIe' Sfudent c(lunrll sbali be hy u 
-mnjorlttl'nfnrni1i.tJon''VoteI'OI those present. t1, Election otf\C'ials lind counting of_ ballpt~; Includeq cesaltlltes a longer appeat, A!so, the 
~:\In vieW 'o(!th~·,t4cf thot the College Is a state ownrcl ;~~ll;t~:::~ l<~:\II~'~~ ~h:I~"~~tr~:~~IOslll:fee t~~~e;:; :::~Qr~~~:~:vea~ t~;r r~~~r;~IQ~~or~~ 
and,'ollsra1ed.·s'dtlcaUonal tDStitutkNL,llllder the 'np.thor. cauntlng>1l~'hoHot'S and.,supervislon. o-t.nominstroD~ lerter •• mlJllt be, slgtled; htlWI!\'er, the 
Ify.o1 the' Tell.Ch9~S'·~Coli'e~'B'oa,rd: (lJ1d~that'the fid, Ilnd elections In compliance with the above COde, wm~r'Jl desire fol' :snonymit.y_wlU be 
mlnlstratlon o[ lbe Col!egeds directly responSible to ' r~spected provldlrlg 'he makes his 
the State suchodtles for tbe-conduct of the Co1U~e. I~, El~ht!on of, dass spollsors ror the ~ophomore, jlmlor, ltlentlty know" to the etlltor_ 
Ie Is 6et!ellHal'Y' thM' any:-nctlon ot th-e (Jo~ncU shaU alld-sanlot cla8~es oLS.I.N,U. --
be HubMct,to:,th'e-approTII.I OT dJsappro'nl 011' tb'e PTeal~\ a: Time or FJle('tlon~ The eleetioTt sh'llU pe tboe Fall: Dear EldHol': , 
d~"t··ot, the· Colh'lge, However, 111:' glvlngo his lm'mnl term- of ench yenr. (oIlnw.lug-tha elect!GDIl or.rlal!::Ii Herein. 19 au ,answer, to the,IlCCIlMI-
dlsapp~ovDJ of nny act or-the Council, tbe PI'e!lld~nl Otrleers. 110m. lind none too suhUe Insinuation!' 
~haU state hls oblecUoJ1s to tb'e conncU; orally or In that hafe been .. directed against nit' 
II, EllglbllHy: ond' otber Ul.embars or the Stullent 
I, Any racllltr membrr wllG 15 wlib:n{!' to serve e.nd Cauncit' Qt lhlil Pa>lt year by, tbe mQllt 
II,· Election of the Edlt()r !J.nd Btlslntls~ Manager of th" who Is not alreudy a rlnss sponROr shall 1111 ~1I1l:'- honorable (11 aad nll!:tlst ~erllOnllg~-
Egyptian an,d: th,!plMltor u[ ..th~ Obelisk: Ibl« for eleCtion,· ' Dt_ Louie Gellermann, 
During, the PIlat year the Stullent 
2. The fnculty sponsors or the· freshmen' and Ih.e fllC- Council In zel\eral nnd I In parllcular 
nlty spon!'!ol's of lbe ~ophomores !<hall'lil!' eKocl\lilt!!d, hn,Ye heen the, b~unt ot n most ORin' 
Did the Council of Administration' hlW'e vi~ 
sions of this when it decided last night to se.ek-
a sGiution to the P. E. question that. would 
"please 6'verybody"? 
11, The COllllcll'shl1it ae,ect b·9 Editor and Bw.<iness 
~~I'!.~:;~lrri::I~EIl'y~bllltr,a Editor ol the Ohel!g!c. I 
1, Nomlnntiolis tor tlH'l ditV'l',1WI1.Buein~s~ 1tflln!lger 
of tile Egyptiall shnl1.he pre.sent~d tlle tUUt week 
of the Spring 'ternl Tbe eleCtion will he lfl'l(1 the 
the follOWing week: ' 
N<JmluatloDli f~ l!:ditor ot tbe, OheUsk sha.li be 
pre~ented the seVellt)., week ot the ~!lI'lng term 
tertn nnd' th-e-- eltHltlo!l' shall be held th\:' eighth' 
a f~~~ :~:~~~el~~i:S\h!lil hnv~ prl'cedl!nce-In their ~:e;:: ~:~~,:ta!~~g~~m~e:::~~~ 
election of sponsor,,_ f't... Waban, et nL 
r, Nominations: Nominations shdr'he.: rtPIlr.thll..f[IlM AI; mucm· a!· ,T' d~!I\lke to U>le tbe 
at nn opcn meeting of the class. cotlcerned~ DatU scbbol paper ns a m.erltum of ~ucll 
or more di~senting votes to tbe, cloelllg; ot,notnJnll- controversy, I aSII lett no llitetIlJl1.I,E' 
tlon~ shnlJ he autfident to hold the nominstlona since the Doct.or of Psychology us(>s 
open. 'bis clasnoom diSCUSSions to· hemeol\ 
Those tree sitters back in the last decade 
thought that they cou}d get theil", exercise. in 
tbis way, too. Is it Just "escape from rea-lity?'~ 
:YLEASE/ "PC,E'~~e:. ': 
: ~Q1VI€ oow N. ;0<""" 
:FI"""'''''YOV'' 





~, 't'l~'e retlrlng edttors of ' the EgypUI1Il and'the Ob~­
Jitlk and·1 th'e' reH11nto bctl5!n'@oSiI ml!nagel' ot, th~ 
Egnlt.lnn.: ilhlill,'.aftE.'I' conterenr:e wltb':tbek adYIs-
!X's, p!aoe'beCtlrs'tbAt'OotllJdt Ilomlnatlonll,for lhek 
:~C~7iiltO~:~D:;~~lne~~~~:~~;a:~J:h::i::'all make 
3, The COIICl(:lIsb.e,1I reserve the rlg~,to ('aU 'for new 
nominations for th .. p(llJlt~u. OP po!tIUotls In fll,1ea-
1I0n_ 
c, Election; 
., The above eleetlon aball be Mid bY'secret baUot. 
The numerlt!ll'rl!sults after voting shill! be-, enter' 
ed In thp minutes. 
2, The COllnc!! shali \'ote un1l! one eandldute has :l 
sitnpl~ mejol'lty ot the COUJlcil, d('opplng none 
from tbE.> hoJlot. 
d, The (J'ou~!l, llfter con'ulllltiolt with thOi' ad~-Iger!l of 
the'publicatlazr, sha.n,lmve.,the r1ghl·to. r.,..n16ve the 
editor alld bus1ne8~ mnnager 01 til.e E9)'ptian and 
the'@ditor of the-t0bltll.k wllen In the- vpimon.Of 
tile Couru::U sc:ftlcleut l-eason tor II\lch.acito" ex, 
Ists The Ed[tor nDd Bl\slnes~ Malinger ot, th.,. 
Egy.,tlan and.the Edltol' of the Obell,k.ahall mnk\' 
quartel-Iy reports Oll ('\\'culat!oll, fIn>1,nclol a.lld 
and'other condit lOlls of their pp~ltlltIls. 
S"OplJomore, J)lnlor, un(LS~nlor Class orrlrer Nomln:J-
nat.on and' Election: 
-n, 'l'lme,: The election shntl be held the (al! leFm In 
conjunctiOn with thllt Pi the (JolleKol Qneeh. 1'be 
nom!nnllon of Ihos~ c\nUldAles shaH precede Ihl' 
1111111 election' !Jy, rme w('",k. 
h, Place: 
I, Tlle meeting plae-e of M('h dn. .. s shall ii, det('r' 
mined I)y the election commr I~ of lhe Slmlent 
Council with rJ.. e restriCtion tbat tt he un Ojl(!n 
('lass meeting, Nominations shall b~ from th .. 
f1oo, and ahllll 100 lIouored loy tbe C'naiTlllaU T~ 
chairman of lb.e sophnmor.e, junior and senior 
meetfl'lgs shall bl'-' from tbe Counell. 01le or I'llClI'!' 
dlliBenUng vote!!' to the closing ot nom!tla.ttons 
<1 Elections: 
and herate the Student COllncil and 
it" act{()ll\'!~whICh Is enUI·e!y un-
1. The flnal election shnll lIe hy,aeGret'hallot on·th.,. ethic,lt fl'll" a, teacile'l' and to pro"(, 
day of the nonllnatioul<. 
my point. I q\lote from the publlcl!-
e, Elecllon Onlcials: Tile Pl'i~Blden1, Vlce-Pre!>ldenl, (ton, ETHIC'S FOR TEACHERS. Na· 
Se~relary. aml the T1-easurertof'tbe claJ!s concern. !lonat Educ3t!oJ[ At:soclatioH. Wa~ll· 
ed ghll.ll'iJe responsible to the Stunent,Col.lacil!or h\gtol1, D. C',: , 
the {'OtlTlti:llg of tIll" votes nnd' l1D.ndUng, ()r th!!< "The leachel' slwuld not permit hi" 
DorulnatiollS. edocollonal work to he usell [01' JlIlr' 
tlsan po:ltics. perBonal gilirl,,or seJ.. 
r, Quomm: A bDl'e majority shall ,'onstltutf' a qUDrulll fish propcgsP1da of ~ny kind, (he' 
. fGf' lhls elertlon, Tlie election shnll no! be. hl:!ld sbould.avold Inn"endo anti cl"itieisl'l1" 
without first tlelemiining- th(' e:dstence of a ma~ The first cha1·ge that he ha~ marl(' 
jorHy_ 1~ I1nrt- "Callis or the Stud,,"t CO\\n. 
g T~~~;:~in;l~r ~~:s~i~~~:~', ~baJt ~el'\''' IInt'I th~ ~~llnrI8ID~;:~lU71~~;b!:l p~~to_~e;t!Vi~~:~ 
Fill!ng or Vacaacies: Varalltle~ shn1l b~ Ii1I~tl ~~ :11:[t:~;~bt::ge~tllt~~"~ayT:~: ::a~~ 
!n th, H! week'fl ane1 lbel, orCUf'I'('[ICE'_ Nomlna- a"d a. 'dil'ly, lie' 10 say It justly I( 
tlon~ nnd election sball he carried a,~ In Ihe rll.!'IP is the Doctor's own fnult that no 
or Fall term election." money was appl'QP,'lated for tellf'!' 
awru dB. I told him personally thaI 
\" Freshman Clas" Officers: he should cbm€ til Ihe Council m(>(>t-
n. The nominations anrl el~ctlon sll<l.U lIe held In con- Illg nnd Il!lk. fO:' moneY lor hi~ rallsq 
junction with the nOinin .. tlons Iln.d eiertioll8 of H", eith.el' d .. dtned 0,' hlned to do Sll 
the F"eshman ('otlllcll membel'1l, At the last lUl'-'etlng of tbe ('oundl 
II. The meeting plare of ench class shnll be detel'mlnt>d afWI Ille me .. tlng bad of!'\('ially ail-
11)" tl)e EleC'tion Commlttee of the COllncil wHit the jO\lrf\ed, i\llss Pat Jllet'cer l>1'ouf:ht 
res-. .-ictlou that it h~ an op~n <'llls," meeting, Nom, HI .. C]llesUon up, 'At this time Ih~l'f' 
in".tlons shall be [rQln the floor and shalt i.te honor- was no(hlng tlmt lhls CounrH roull! 
,-d by tbe chairman, The rbalrlllall shall he the do It wus llis own neg1",ctrulness 
director o( Jlll1lol' Coljege guldaJlce, that ('lillaI'd the Gids' Ra.Jly rOmm\!-
Th1.l. election shall OCCUr at those Dolls so deslg- Il.'e to ~et no appropriatlo~ for leU"'r 
nMed by the etertlon eommlttee, a\\'ard~ -'IIot any nrlion or lad! of 
(': The hallot ~ha1t cOllslst or an alphabetltal ~rriJe- ~:::~tt Q~ntlth; ;:;; :!~, t~ .. t~tu(~~e;)~ 
men! or Hie names of th .. !lerso~l.~ 1l0mllla(ed hy tbat: 
ellch cln.!;s, Th~ ;1l1'ange!!1ent or tlle btlJlot shall As (0 til", rharg .. th"t tbe ('olludl 
:da~r~~~~;~~'. pl'f~sident, ylee·preSldellt. sec,'e\a\'y, :.fh;~.::.t~::I;,la:s~onl~i(~ot:~in;o:I~'~\~ 
tt. The ('ouncll "hall h", reBflonslb1.,. for th" ~O'''lltinl'; of OBJECTJ\-ELY the WOl-k of lhi~ y~:lr 
bnllots and Stlllen'h,]oll 0{ 'nomllillUons and elt'(', wIlli the work of ""st C'ounclls, lhe 
!lOllS In compllu"ce wIth the above ('ode. hurdI'D of the proo! Is upou hf' who 
\,1 Tbe dll'e<:"t01- or Jnnior COlleg .. guldanfe or som~on(' makes lite IIcc;'uSQtloll, 
df!signated by him shall IJe Ihe spon!lor ol thl' AIEO (Ot you\' informa.tloD, ;\Iastpr 
F!l'eshmall cl ... "s, r:ellermanll, Harwood Hall remaIn!! 
2, Electiou: The t;I~tlon of all Ihree c)asMs shall Ylr. P'::~~t:~d I:n~~i~;;,:n~:~ow~:~sl(~:;:: :~~~n ha:/:~: ~ai('~ov;,n~~~~~II~~:,U:::~a~~ I:: 
... , ....,~i;~ . .:'_., occur at tiloae 1>alls deslgno,t@dfortb@rlecUonofCouncll,Tot,ee"llIe etrecth'e tlle)"mnslilt' pJl.ssf'd nol yet the "ptJ'O)Jgest fl'alel"bity 011 
snnlllJe. 3ufl!felenl'to hold the- "omihatt0111l open. 
~ ;V- or Ibe'COII~ge Q\lee.n.. !Jy a IhTee-(ourlh,. ,11ljority o( tb COUllC'lJ. th .. ratnplls"/ns you have ~o mo.ny 
'----~--~----.::....;'---I ---;lJ)l~A'R;;;;-i g"", 'g.ii";;l1T;;;';:-; S;;,~l;;."N~Gn-;S"----'T;;;hC:",C:"':-' C:"o:::,"'hi:::",CCln :'1 .. request (or representatioIl" tlme~ tried' to h'-and ii, ] hti\'e 1\0 
IF PLEADING FAILS_ _. ???? exCePt a desll'e to pe.rtl~lpue nil stud~~IlS. a desil'e ~~:r~:~:t!/::;onf;~~r:\~~e;;~~,thee;n ~:~ 
~~y~~~c:h~~n:I~:~:nc~O:d \:e!:st:~ecl:)o\Jg,_::~~!~!lt t~: arr~~~ ;'~~lll~ said Ihat h" has h(>ld A'N ANQWER> S.LN.U. Plans For the Future .. OM week. E,lw.,' Co"I,.,. I •• "",Hff '0 Ih. 
At the llt.lC1 s~sslon or the illinois Stnle Legl~lrHLtr1!> 
the !Jill to make S,1.N 1', a IIbel'al arts conege will IIC 
"l' for !lassage, 'l'his hHl, I( meeting with the approyni 
of the l'eprescnlattves fr()m evvery sectl!)n of the 
stMe, will IJe tbe Initial step tow:tl'd a dHtsu't goal: 
Ihe Un!verslty of Southern mlnG'i3, A uulve!'sity that 
1I11ltOls. as well as the mlddle:---est. coul!!' well be proud or, 
Besides h~lng tile fil'st lap In a long 'Otll'hey, ~11!Jh 
an endOl'sement wIll mean lhat somettme. 111 the near 
futll\'e SOl1thel'll lJIlnois call hope to have a college Ilml will adequ,nteJy support the educational needs of 
this a,'ea, A collese to meet this requlrement, In all 
:lre:l ot oyel' n utltllon people, will easly have to b(l an 
elt1len~lve olle. Present estimates 011 tn.e cost of, an 
Ellitor:' expressed 1I1s' vlew~ 011 recent, campus finn'· 
np~, As u ~tlldent, !tIL ('opelarul has e:ll:pressed till' 
view that !s lJeld, I believe, hy mn~y studl'lntJ; when 
he Sll¥S tbut be doee aot believe It n~cet!lary to hove 
distinct representntion for the Negro students, hel'e at 
SOliUlel'n I also agree wilb Mr, Copeland: \1)1 th'l1t re-
sp.ec.t., l00r". ! helleve, a.s he. dOe5, tllat thoe N~o, 
students can gO'to the tiol! and expJ'9ss theMselves as 
does every otber student wllo wlshea, to sbare the 
burden ot .self·government. A~ he said. tbet's really 
sho\lld be no great decidlng dlfterenoo which ~bould 
neceS8!tate speclnl representative:;;, But fm' c!1l.l:ity 
and compleleness., Mr, Copeland, let us look at the 
ma.tter ngaln, , -.+ 
The NegJ'() studenls 'here 'tn the. campus. beretofofC\ 
have been d.enled IIctu.&1 J)Uth:l~t!On lit CWtlJl,II~ !I.e-
t1vitles Inl S/;ud~ntH_ III prd.er that. the Negro.coa}d,gel 
c.onsldaratlon and In order that consistency could be 
p~ll.cllced, s.v:eclal ~'epre6entatlOIl WIlS uikei.<. Tb~ pra.c-::~~:~e :;o~,:~IO;la~~' :u~~il~n~nII'::;t:f~:t~:::e:;: tlce or eayl~, "Yvu are stUdents", and theu have Ihem 
~~~Cn;nn!Owo~ve;;:!~::a~:B ~:, ~:tl~I:~ ~:er~ :::t~~~~:~~~N~sT \V~:t ::hfia::.~~, ;=~:t~:~ 
!<tatl~tlcs. The minimum nmnber ot students tba.t cun Look aroull'd, you. Mr. Cope!llT\d, nntl, nbser.ve'the 
lle expected, with the knowledge tha.t etIucat!on Is dltl'el'ence, Look at the piClllcs given fOl' tbe s.tudents 
~~~~ 1~~Cbu~: ~~~~:!a~:~er h~g:II~'; ISex6~~~rat~~li s~::~ ~~: :i~:c;il:t t:8t;;~~~n:las~s 5t~:';~' ~~' ~':S:~d w: 
even du..tng the uncertain Ulnes of la.st yeal'. S.I.N.U" gethel''! Note t~ unlA.wtu} l'estHotiml's at the "~jelly 
with f!ldlltles stretuhed to the hrealclng point, sup. joints" ~U1'roundIDg the eamP.\ls and In the. tOWD_ Note 
ported nn enl'ollment of ovel' 2,000' student!>. Ih~vl~~O:!:~:c:e:gr&e w!~h you somewhat, Mr, Cope-
With sucll a piau !n view, It esu only be hoped'1.bat land, I aJl\ BUI'Prise\l to see yOll showing· s.uclt ~und 
tlle leglslntul'e will niso be COJlten~plsting the future ,thinking D.lI 10 be S'\ll'pnaed at me fOr trlJng' to' &5 YOM 
lind IIpprove the measure to g\l'e SJ,N,U, n liberal ar,t5 Bald, to "rl~t the w~'ongs" ot tblfj old school. !, loye 
college IIllltUS, ~ and appreciate ttilB echool. :Mr. C(lpeland. and J will 
~I:~~ a:o n~~c: i:s :;:::er;~:c!.IC::4 Inw::' tb=~ 
Is a wroD.t;, don't yon believe It shollid be rll'.'hted? 
Tbnt, dedtlng to right all wroni:".s of our sehoot, 
should be the task or us all_ We cannot cotrUlJue 
closll)8' our eYe5 to wrOllIs, Ton «ut't1lll, we B.l"e. con' 
telll to. sit back-, and. walt. We t\tlt tip wUlt a' lot' of' 
things, hOp\.ng. and waiting {or someone tt'" take th'e 
fnlUtUive III rls:ll~lng wrollgs_ We. p:re too pAsaiVe Illld, 
take too milch for gra.nted, The wron8s ot this In!lll~ 
tutlon cnn only be righted II)' th'e cooperation 01 UII all: 
I·epresentnt!·on: bill YOu sh.ould ha.v~ carri!!d it (nt'thel' 
and .!;aid tbat tbe('e sbould be no special gl'OUptl worth)' hl~ tonglle lIntll Urf' ("ouncll Is otlt 
or bl'lllg denied: Wby dOll'1 YOlt. MI', Cl)pehwtl, '"try 0[ otfic(> befol'", he voie~1 Iri~ apinion 
:;: ~~lll~ed·i';;el.f;~~e:~~:o~n t:or;~l:e::b:~i~ti:t c::~:;~:~:: ~beto:~c:n:fe t~:P~M c:1:;ai:,o::t ni; 
I would likc to ha.ve- a talk with you_ Mr, Copei!l.lld, scrupulous critJrislns thai I hal'l' ~~II 
and 1 hop.,. we can arrange sucb n talk, We mlS;bt be :~I'~~~~~~;N~neN:~~el,1 t::~-:llr:e:~ 
e.bl,a, to, h1l1p. ~t11 oUte.r Itl. soo.ing the Campll&, arid IUe IIhel't to ex 'ess II} , o.pinlon ~ a Il~ they are: As a cjosing thought, I'em~mber Wat' y p:t ~ 
s<Jr\'~ ru·tleJe in whlc\l be ~ald tb.at. the Negro should Clt:;fr~~:rD~O~rTH~R It' 'bORe. to. 'lck' 
gI'OW tired ot seelnJr the-st) mnlpJ'actlceB In- polltl<!s r:I )UI I I P 




::' :u r:~lr~ 
:::;:' ~t~~~m~~se!:d:ny t:ta:~en~~:6th~~nr~~~~<!1:: 10 nle P£~sonAl~ ;1tI\ w~ N~cn~a­
:~~illt:n hl;y :::~I~~ll:t; "I!~~~~~:~ muse" VlI~l' be clad to ~~::. :~~Ill<l°~~belessn:t~t~at~~ s~cu;: 
G; ttY' Of: hb cIIllN'GO@'_ lllal!1ug de-roga-
To tile me.ny. "ea-den~ 01 tbJ~ C!lllllllJl who ha. .... e !!ent !:: b:n:::;ena:' 1::ln~;tl:'~e:t~::~ 
~~:n~.tel·~s~e~~~~y t;o e~p:~~ I;: t:~~ec~:~~~:n n:~ ~~O::ld:t dO:W~~D3:~;~IC~:O~~ 
~~ LtU!~~b,~It~_' 1I.::d ea.:;'O:;lly!: t~IO:~& o~!lJ,t:at: daslHl).ntes without gIving me a 
s!1CCeedlllg author ot '·Dark Mualugs"_ E&.rl BrookB, ~~~~eG~~I::~~~tI~~r~e!.:t~: :~~'el' 
whom I kno.w will Diso. appreclnte your letters a" I BOB OALLIS. 
lave, I wl!ih to take tIlls way of n~Vfel'lng the iet-
ters received hl!cal)~e lime would not permit me to 
~r:s:e;~u tl::~ '!~I~:d::I:YI wml c:::t:ueen;,:,:!g. hearln& BILL HOLDER_S. 
The best way to ~olve a..ny problem Ie. nrst '0 dls- lNTEB.:fRAi"-CtlUNCIt 
:~:: It TS~S tt;:l :o;el~a:n~e;n c~:~IY II.:II:n~on:~~~:gi~:~ FOR~ NE~1l yfu\B: 
0(' psyclWlog!sL wtll teU yoa_ Tn~ fjr~t 1W1llclpiu or 
mental b,;yslene Is, "tsc~ reality,'· We COli" nbt alway$ 
dismlsf; \)J'oblelIl!1 ,,"y wl'llIll£c II. few IIMlI. fQr the protJ. BIl! "pack" HQl,del' WILS elected to 
lerus will stili I'emain succeed Cbarles Hamilton· a$ presl-
dent ot the Interfraternity Councll ut A paper ot the students eXists tor the \renefit of the a recent meeUng or that organita.tlon_ 
:~U~d:~~a'/o!t~; :~O~!~~~ifOllthb; ~~Ued:~~Bn~n :;;: om~:d~~"a I~el~t!~tl~~t:: ~~ ~~: 
should no~ be oY1lrlt dtlmlnated' by taculty membel"s: Dowell du.b. and o)'Ch.eatra. He WaR 
It· tlien cea/:@s to Ile a studl!nt Ilubllcatlcn. What Ihe recently slected InWit 'ol1lst&tldlllg rra' 
student wrlThhi write Is not ned!6SarUy the views Of terlilty mall. presldeDt of the Little 
tbe editor and' sbould' not be so designated Dr Ihoaght Th~atre, and voted one or th.e most 
ot 11)' tbe st\Jdents; It 1$ the job of n r;ooll eitUs:rr to oatstmnUng Tt/&IIl)lans of llUtJe Th& 




By having a Feather Hair Cut 
-Brush as You R'u-sh, You'll 
love the effect 
StSl'lfng' to Type 
Pkooo- 19z. 209 8'. m. A:ve 
"LADY FAlEr' 
BEAUTY SALON 
tYear atSoutlterri .... Pi~ture~;fCal11Pus Highlights 194i42 
. ./ '  
Presenting S~~thern Pulchritude' 
M:ISS'PAT MERCER \ f Pictured are the two campus I queens of the year, Miss' Pat 
Mercer', left, chosen by the stu-
dent body· a~ Homecomi~g I 
Queen, and Miss Pat Lin, right'l 





I! A cartoonist's idea of Sphinx 1 on that memorable day a few I  weeks a8'o. I 
,{~:;-::.:~ '~:~~,:~~o;;, I ~~~~'/-( 
\~ ~q'!~. ,'U>,~r;t ~ ...,;' 1 • .~ _: tJA -1 I 
Thi, year's Sphinx membm I ~ include: Gene Abney, Ralph 
i Boatman, Sara Lou Cooper, 
! Grahame Crichton, Elizabeth 
L Fairbairn, Scott Gill, Charles 
: Hamilton, Mary LOll Hampton, 
I Patricia LiIl, Isabel Marshall. ,Norma Jean Morton, Waldo i McDonald, Bonnie ~ Niewald, 
i Ro~('mal'Y Oshe!, Gladys West-
i \'\I'ood. 
I 
.M1SS PAT LIL~ 
SPORTS AT SOUTHERN iSUMMER SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
Hight: lit'l\.' j,~ Ijjll ::'IIilbllaugh g311J1Cl"illg the lir",l ba~hL,t 
the ~e<l~()n. " 
Left: Hill O'J:ril"lI. frl'. ... ht1lHl1 tril,k llin'at, "Il,dd'" JUJ";l' 
a touchdowll in the jjr,.,~ gndirUll l'W"Jldlkl' of llll! yeaI'. 
The SO:Jthern Collegian" are 
• the I first otfirially recognized 
dance band at S.LN'T. Organ-
ized during the winter term of 
this year uI1dn the ~pon.<;()r~hip 
of II'll'. A.llall Bulle of the musk 
departmellt~ thf' group no\'-
llame "Tcd Ludwig aOi leader. 
Ont' of the /irst hig ;l[l])e<fl'-
llllt'l'S lhe Land lllmle wal:) at 
the! Junior-Senior Prom in 
ApriL ::iin~'e that time, they 
hin e uecn fUl'ni.>;hing hot and 
sweet swing the way the public 
\likes it all o\"~r Southern Illi-
110\S. I\ow a twe!\;e-piece affair, 
the Land can be heard making 
BU'ang-e lIml nwlodlOtI:-l sounds 
pl'adically ~V~l'y night. 
I 
I Bill Holder, outstimding . 
I pian, and mo~i. valualJit:! frater-nity man. ___ " RALI'U l;.oATMAN Miss Gla{)ys Swa~thout, singer and movie actress that thrilled a collegiate audience in the finale of the cooperativt;! conceIt series this year_ . 
r~ON~'Tim _. J!ST'AIE NORMAL. DEFEATS SOUTHERN1iie A1znutil'Egypt~ Intrarnu5W All Stars FIVE TEACHERS' COLL~GES OF 
. 100Ri\MlJJW,S .!75M TO'55'4IN DllAJ. Mm ~~'";';;"~ ;;; =::,';;. STATE ro,PA!l:TIClPl11E IN .. 
. With Foehner I HELD THmLAST FRIDAY Va" Lente, SOifit. Fi"t B."man Campbell. K D. A. I TWENTY THfRD'RENEWAL OF'MUr 
Dm-Ins: the past, w.eek; th,: Spirits of, ' __ ~ Clark, S.B-~M: Se~ond Basema.n C~rruthen;. Inter Cs ' " .' . 
7G. the Intel'-CoOPo)l'aUves, and th~! M R Off U~' W ' W athe . . to Spear. C.D.C., Calu- Thll'd Basef.l1(Ln Mitchell, C. Aces ---, 
c S1",,, """ hov. I"" "''''.,' "i e~' un 'n""r orst 01' e. .r ., ODS; fetli. Inter Coops Sebastian. S. B. M.. ,Strong. DeKalb Huskies. Expected. to, Win. Meetj 
",,·"n, d"". In ,"c S1"""'"''"Y:MiIIspaugh Tops SINU,Scorers With· Ten P Ills H",ris,Inter·Coo"" Shortstop Kallenbach, Inte, CO IT ' iI G If M teb t B HId' ~~:Y::ek~~::~S ~I~' t~~wl:::I .. g::\efll~~:· . . . --. - Gilt, S~irits . .. Right· Fi~lder O'Brien, ~'. B. M. i ennIs· an 0 a es. 0 ~ e 
tile Alpha GAlllmlls heing, .dangerous.! The IllinoIs State Normal Redbnds defeated ,the ~.I.N.U. track McCrel~ht, Spmts c~nt r,Flelder. M~ye, Spmts ,I Today and tomorrow 2~hletes representing the five dif-
ly tlliled by the Chi Delta Chis in u and field team 75% to 65% at Normal last FrIday In'snow fI.,ur- .Pi.€';g, Inter Co,ops Lef Fielder ! ferent schools in the Illinois IntercoUe iate Conference will a~-
mee (01'" tbe fourth spot. I ries and a temperature that hung dangerously near the freezmg I _ ~. . g 
; . . . h' :f h R d These seleotiolls wel'e.m de b)" vote "otes each received, !;IS gpmmg Il(lN'I.semble at Ca.rbondale for the 23rd a.nnual conference track and Ga~ of Wfek, '·1 pomt to record the first dual meet victory In IS tory or tee - Of the \'tl1'l(Ju~ mllnagel'!i or'. e team!i ORABLE MENTION, ('alch"l~: I field meet and each 'wm be struggling fGr ind.ividnaJ honors as 
One of lh.e most thr!lhng games birds over the Linglemen, The final outcome of the contest was . Roy, 1; Ellis. 3: SIlJldm·9 . .2: L1Ltchel'~'1 '..r..... . . 
Of the· week, wall played,last Tluil's, .\. hit t t th b d'I1'm' d th 11)y the two otUcla! IIcorekeepels, MI! evl h 'g.' Cleudelliu B' FlI~or' well as endeavormg t() drag down top te..am honors for· his sl!hool. 
day tl!< tile Sigma BeLa Mus lind Ill' : m ddubt untl after teas wo even s~ de ~oa ,J .Pt~ f e Chal"lel.J Foeilael' o.nd EugeJle nodO~. ~: ;:Ieo~ ;;' ~TaaSllel'g. 1; fi;'3t h~sp~ j The golf and tennis meets will be held at the same time. 
'lfe !;upe)'b pitching of "Pep" pUleo'l relay, had been run off, Normal game e even pom s rom and l.1y. D!.ivt" Kellney, EGYPTIAN' lUlln: BI'U9lJ " Tl'uvei~leud. 6: Hall- 1 
~wne(] lhe SplJ"!ts of '70 fov Lheir them, just enough to assure her of victory, ~ports editor, OnlY one tie vote .n' cock. 1; s~c'ond hUS6men: Giger. l(};: IN THE I ProspeCB fOl, an ~xce!l~nt m"1!t ~I:: 
flrllt and only defeat (If the season. I Fll'st plare ~ilmerll for Soutb""n .. suited that llelntr for the.thlcd baBe McGrath, 4' MC"Clellau. 2: "hOl.t.] iKoo<1, with the entlLes aIL In by 
, TIle Sigma Betas took lUI eal'IY,l were Edward COllelalld. who won tile Hl'Dl'T8l'lJ: ADt'1 JlO.!lltl~n. w.hel'e RQger SII,:!ar 01 CWIs-tops: Ha~i'Ilnn. lO: Vaught. G"I SPO'RT .:l:IIl"ly part of th!.> week. Only I:t>con! 
start a~ tlley scored three runs ill! high hurdles III, the best 'lime tlHl.t JaI\L...:&.1 I\[.! Dl)lt.Ij. Chi Ilnd [;u.,....rellce OI1.lufettl of' H.ehUli' 4; t\Jlrd basemen: Henl'il"hs. 1~ _ ,holder to reappe:n' on thl" y"::Jr,, II,.! 
tbelr half or the firsl luuLng. Singles he Ilu~ mUlle tills yeur, 16,5 .-;econdlL the In!ei. Cooperating finished ill n 6; Link. 1; "Ight field""./<, i\Iallnsky .. , ~:1;0~:e5~:~;:I~~ :~II:iJeh~~I'c!:~:~OUi~~ 
by BIll O'BrIen, John S,ebastian. anlllCaL'lin Bnh:~l'. who wall the shot Iml: The I.I;(l Records .dea<llock. 112, Gates. S; center IMide,,!!: i'lJfcDoh·: SPOTLIGHT 
D n [ II 
'1" It I n J I t I. 110" t!'nck dlUll1piollsltlp h won los! ciln oy a ong iii' t I a WI" !l ~ 1 II '. Bill iilillspangll. most efficient I\.vel nOd ()9 (i J I n Stat!' / Thc fonO.W.lng also .receIV. ed. votes. uhl. 5: Oiodit'lt. 3; lert ftelliers: : .' , ~~;:;dh:~~,:t:~:~I:ntldcfc:::~~~' f~':~t;!: ~~:eI'W~lfh thj\~l\~~~=~;I~n ;le~i1If~.III;':~t N~~ar::~::~: 2~:2: J:I:n::~: st~te 'rhey are li5led, with tile llIUlll,,,,!" ot Veadl. 10: Risgio, ~; nllldel', a. ! :~~;; ::J Bt~:.::. l~fld;4~~eS ,~:~.ru:Il,I;(,:~~:: 
thme rullJ';. Tile Sph'lts fll'st scol'(lcl~in the dls~m; throw: and HaI'old Normal. 19:>.2. " 'I By DAVE KENNEY II".~ 1'~tr~l' ... d rhll< mark.ill mef't" thll~ 
In (ile fOnt,th aa the result of 'EOI)IJI.T::l.UShl'l·g. \'irtol' in the poll' "nllll 440 Ylu·ds-:4!UI. Heln. NOl'thE'rn, HAT f'nMb[,TI~lljJllaces. Th p!lUight this week turns to a IJ" t1n~ Sllllllg, He.aISO hal; IH'[II'I'{>!\ 
.Moye·s single w,th Verdle Cal< lind le"l'I;'1IL l!l36. I' Vt: \JU-l'.IF'LJ~Il'IIV1~ In l,otll tire high nnd loll' lturules e s h seldom find themGclves in tile cOl)ferenCE! recOId In th@ ~hOl fill! 
Dick Hamann on \)oard. Verdie {:ox Jolm S,'ott :lnd Chal'le;o Gerfen. S80 ynrdS-1 :57.3, Hutton, Stute ,... C lit \\111 he A([en lind Md,hHion of DI" ~ro~Pt W'1~o deserve it nevertncle:!!l!.. yea,' Other cOllt~stunts who will 
scored on th~ n1t but Dick HaiUann Ncy·mnl Ilerfol'ttl!'I'S, each annexed l\'01~1tl1l.1. 1933. IrV'Dl'peD-MJ' iKalll. Y~lJng of NOl'mnl. Lewis and~;t u th writ en wile have assisted ,tJll~hlng Lbe ('onfel'ence te"~lli of 
was Cllllgll! al .... the \1ll1te t(l end the tllree !il'st~ dUring the meet to II'ln One mlle-4:20.G, Hutton. SU.t.:'! ,nM£tJIS U11' IBowen of )Iaco\llu. and OOpeial1l1 of' 's hCweek in prepar~ng t~i3 p<'ge .• 6' 3.~ In the sllot ]lilt Will .1~" 
Inning. The Sllirils sWl'e(\ ogaln.ln 1I1;;h scol'in;; honor!i S(,ott. Who Insl )l(~;::~:l. ~~f~9:45. ,KLng. "'on, I ("lIl"hon<1ale l\lc;\lilllon re{'enlly ~Pt' ~e ~a~llcaticn, To Everett Goddard-.• ~"·o ~'forll\el"~ f~oJU Southerll. "tl' 
th", fifth, without tbeus!' Of a ~IDgle willtel" wa,s reCOg"l~ed a" Oile of the ITR"AtCVS<.t.'.Tlfbl\~Ay'l\ l1eKa!1J rICCOI'd o[ 24 .• Sl'{'onds m';~ Pj .... Fochl'l~r, Jack Hedges ... ~Ed ,Hu'll (;"i".€,y of Zteg.Le,' and rmlln 
hnse hit. Anotller l'un wo.!ij scored best hnsl'Nllall players in the mld'i m~~~b;a~';13~~w hUl'dl€1;-:23.1i. (;011:. .j" -Ii.! 1\ J\;I'Uftlltl ! til" lows. which Is Just .8 of n :<e"oud W ~r :tS ~nd Lel~nJ Liston ! wil'nt to Baker of Equality. bOUI of Wil081 Iw.\·~ 
III the ~ixtb a!! DOll McClellan dou· dlell'!'S;' ~on the HO ynld Oush. tllrl' Kno". 1937. labove the ConferenCe lecol'l! of 23.9 ~ e :~~d' my thIngs and m; co,?gratll' ,t1~ tos~es this I'Ipllng: around til<' 
hIed ht -Troy Edwartls ~I'om seconoiS80 yanl rllll. and the IllS-Ii jll1np; 120 yard hlgb IHH·dle~-:14~. -- Lewis of ~lacomlJ has won the ... on'~ I:tions Ie;' the good work whlon ~ foot.mark. . 
to lie np tlle otd l.1all gume· In the, while.. Cedr:;:;' ldntnpheol In Ih ... 100. Goff. Knox. 1937.. ,i Some top .notch pel'rormance~ N,n: rererlC"e t!t1<l: in the high ~tkk,< (or' have done. I mU5t,,'t forget John I Favontp tV'"epeot again .th'~ y .. ar 
meanwbH:, G~ne FllgOr Wtl.s setting I the 220, and the broad. j\1mp Both One mile Relay-3:23. State 1>;0)"' Il.1e {';>;;p<'cled SatUl·d.ny allemooll Wheu, the lasl two year!> and has till!~s WhiteSide and Moe Ze
n
•k• who con- \\'.111 !l!" !lIe :-;ol'lhel'n HU~I.(je.,. or n .. th~1Il down oue-tll'o·th\,(le for the l oi these "Iellal" perforll1er~ will ex' mol (N1C~ol. Mitts. Murrny. John, Ithe five ~rack a.nd field t.€ams of thelyeUI to his credit of le~" thnn contributed an occasional work of ,Kall!. 1I'1lo won t~le me~t .I(\~t .re:r 
SflI1'ItS. Ihibll their ware~ hpre at Ihe (,on fer' sonl,l!J3w. I Teacllers Colleges of nUnols. State se,-ondll. a~ hao; Adpn or DeRail>. thanks to YOll too. Moe and ,"Ilh " total or ~, I'D'I1!~ a~ agu!n t 
Pule., Pitcher; I!l\('e \lI(>el tomol'rO\\', .B,·oa" J~IIIJll-24 reet. 5% ~nches. ~ormal. DeRO-lb. Macomb. Cllarlestou. T-;d Behan Of D!'K;1lb [ootbail fam .. ; ;~~nso • ,Ilip 45'~ jloints that tIlt' We"t .. ,.)! 
Pill eo. wllo. pltcll(ld out Of. 0 ~lole!1 Blil J.li!lspaugh, sophomore weight Sl~:',el;:. '\~I~~~C C[:~l o~. 3~:;'i~ch>ls. I and f'orbondate, 11Ieet on tll'J track, hlLS beeJl throwing the Simt mo,'e th"n " .. ' . . Stdt!:' Te1t["her~ of :\ll\\'o\llb ~\"t'tf:' lIltl!! 
in {'\'l!.I'y in1ung .... reached hl& (nUll \)lan from :-"orrl!.' rlty . ."howed Smith Hedl~1. J :'oIOI~tlJerll. 19:17. here at Soutbern to figltt It out fOI I'" teet anll the d!!scus aruon{\ 140'11 - \.\.\.\ , ,10 must"'l. TIl" "llnenr ~dllI0)l Dr ll'~ po"'el'~ ,all he stl'uC"k out the last two em's 5('orers !II," wu to 0 all aftf"" Pole vault-l& feet. 2% Inches, lillie' 1!l42 cb.nrnllion~hlp. The. dafe!ld· nnd ~llou.ld take a t)nlr 01 fir"t~ to- Th ... bl<;gf'SI athlt'llt \\eel.:.end !II, H"skl,,~ ha~ won the fin ,nv!tat.O'llo,l 
reillaininl!,' llitters witlt the.iJ.asel! Load· I nOOn. He marked 1;11 a ~l\'St 111 tht' S'tell'nl'!. weste .. l'n. 1939. jog tltlL!>t5 ure the HU!ikl;"S of De IllUlTO\\'. BIll Guiney of l'aI"bondnle t\,~ "i!iMtory of So\\tll"~!1 l~ Oll lap 10. -Im"t>t~ II ha~ Dartl{'lp~ted In tlll' ~~;t, 
cd jil.l QI~~A!ftb, !h~f!.. lfl.lb,E.,ser·, nvelln U tie for n~9t in. the dlsCIlS,' Si)llt put--:::i6 ,!I*t. j', .!,pcli. Slo' ]Klllb. who won iast year~ annual wLLL probably give him some U'Ollill~lda.y und tomorrDW. w,lll the annual It,l"lmimg the )llliw!luk<'e It .. lay~ 
e-nlh.),e won 111$ OWn.hIl.Se~nd II 'thh'd in the silotPllt 10 lIl.lly nRC. We-siey.an, 1937, . IreneWlI.l WJt1l some 37 polJ.lta to lheil'jill tile sllot. ,meeting Of the athletes of the lilt Ihp Elmh""st Invitatloaal. and 
b)' i:'I'I1'1\nl=: out a liner to 1'~YI.!.icjl.~; ~I (" j)1~('us-143 fe~Q.£.hes. Be· -c.redit:"!I'I"'8.t'0U'l\):~wn3 second. Normal . ,lllol~ lnten'olle,\lllte ronferel1~t' h{' nn ol'(!rwhe-Imlng tavorlte to 
ICOl by VenlLe ('ox nnd )"ol1e(\ uimost ,l".n 1l~lnls )~'d \1ro ..... hhI1Se.!f Da<'il hun. ~ortllel·ll. 1941. Itllird. Carbondale, fOlll"th. and Char- [n 11l€ hlgb Jump, Scott o( Normal: The two.day l'n>gmm \"111 ""It'Ollllnue It .. tluck riominallon IT ,,'HI 
'odl to the relll'" enabling. D",an RoyIJ~It1gl/,f; !lIO.t pOleut Dt'rfo)"m(,I' for Jl\vehu-20fl [~et. 4% Inches. I",ston las!. IRUSh of ~Iacornh, and lllrltll aodl dude th .. sl"'lnl': hu"ln,,~s 11le~tll\1!: 01
1
[,,, ,t" ~fth !ltle In niliP yenlg if the 
to grore the winning 1"1111 all tb~ wurlthe.day. Hill GII!n!;'y is ('l'!;'dl!ed wllh PPIP'·S. :\ol"llIel"ll. 19n. i Rome lillles. heights. and d,stnllC~SIMCMjlllon of DeKalb will light II out 1
the "onfen'll'~ ,'.",('utt\"e~. a faculty 11t'"kie~ all' $ut'('e~sful Til", :\unh. 
from lil'lIt hase '1
0 
l'e fOI fi,':<[ In Ihp (.I!~cu~ anO a '-~---'should come out <;>f the Ille",t which to ~eo who ('.all get the hlglll'st Off!;:-OJt !<.Jllln .. y. lht. \'anlly leUD\'>:,'lll '11(13<1 Will hrll1J: to SOUtllf')"1I 
Milosevi;h D\.Iptio;ates t~.ecolld Ul tilt· shot Pllt ~('l" ~ev~[J tal 100 Yhrli dash-C;prfen. X. first. I will h~ n", good a!l any that ~aIl b~ tl1(' J:ro\lnd. with St"oH favor~d. 10Ime<;'!. The YII,.~!tr gonll ",atdle", ".u1,thlJ."e indlndual (\1"",,'1'101)', in<"l\ldln)l: 
On i\1on<lay. May IS. :-':ick !lBLo" ... · i lies. RoUa "1l!("]lPll \\,Ith a SC't"OIH'I "kllotluld. :-; se\"ond; K("IIllC(ly fonnd in any meet of tbls size w\Il, In the hroad jUlll[l . .\1{MIIl,.on.1 Ihe IJH.;~~st a!tlnrllOtl of the brl,ct!· Hphan. 'riley ",'f' Ta,.v~1 Id\i~( PP1' 
l'lch toet! the l"ubUel' fol' the Slgmn,an<1 a third ~co .. ed f0l!r. ('o»elon<! :-.:. th,,·ri. lilll<'. 10.5. Ith"Ollsuo nt the Coulltry. SOlDe of the' VeKalh htudler, Jnd (:erfell of :0:01" tile tile Iln<h 11IPfl ...... hl"\,-wlli I,,· 'kms. (,herokee IndIan mtl~ "haml'. 
Betlls 11m\' by dupllca(mg the feat: added n third In t!le IMI'S tn ht,; til ~11121i yald hIgh IImdles-Copf'lund. S, ~tar>; of the vnllous teams nl'f' df>hn, I mn! sholiM finish tirst an<l se(~ond I ileld tomono'v nftprlloon. Th" F;d (;el>hnl<!t ,wo.tl\ll" ~halllpi(ln, Ilnd 
set uy Wlttal'd !'I:~ISDU last wee~ ::~~I '\~~:~ll:~~; :~~~:!-I(?f;:;\.:~~'~\~,a~::_ first. Hayse. S S€'t'ou<J; Young. X.ll(el)' big tim" pel'lm·mel·g.. '\I;:~~';~ ;~(IS~~~I:."':'n~n:h~~~~I~ ~He,s ~.ill light It_out on Ill€' :\lld· . Lal'er2j )l(",\1lilion low hU"dle wi". ~1:~~Q~~~~:t~Qi~~~:~lh A~~:o OfS~:tl:::rI:); I tI,ei,. win"lng efforls 111 th' ~hot nnd Ih~~~. ;~~:. 1~;~~-S('6tt. N. first: I D;~:'~U~I:S fel:~:: ~~en;:~u:etl;~~n~nl~~' ~~t'~tern a;'e Ihe !JOY: to keep yOlll' ::~~~.II ill~ ~~~:'~:~I~I~I~;~~e:,,:oUt~1 I~'~ '~~:;U!l}:n;~ro~;g'<t a:;:l ~'''Wj~:t::fd a~:::~ 
hurling a no-hit. n',.,'un game against I polp Hlnlt. :,nd. Jill k Hay~E' .'ailled 1 Thol11p!';Otl. X secOll<1, Walker. s,lrul! in les!; th::l.ll ~:30 consistently. He I eyes OJ1, ir YOII rOIl 8ee Illat hiKh. on. plBYPri tl~l~ aftemoon. and anolhel' leo'''' 'hat OU"h the", f,om the I1)p 
!lIt> Ka\Jlla. Deihl Alpha~ Only 011<" i Hn' O.lIt of U Iw ff)] ~p{"ol\d 111 ~he tJlird' timf'. :l,!:07.5. ' I i~ cl"edlted with one 4:27 trek. mark, the pole \'lIull. SOtltilern h:1", I,e-I. two l'O\lnd~ tomorl"ow mOI'nll,!: :110[, I, "Val in tile ("\u~11 [lib wepk.end 
mlln re;]'cile<l first 1>\l.5e [or the I(DA~, hi~h Junl]l and .~ f-P['ond ill [I,.. i""ll i 220' yard nR!lh-----{;erfen. N. fI]"~t: e<l uD In a tl'inuguLa .. meet with !\'or' be!;t I.>e-t for a flrsl piafce In thl~ E'\'pJU SOlllhel'll II III hal P no reprrsentll.l1vP .\1'0 r,ad, to dt'feud th€'lr crown~ -:\lt~l)ury. who WD~ I,i-! by a pitched 111I'I'lIlPS' .1 Kit\!I~r. K setond: WE'ndt. S. th,,·(\. mai on(l WJ'sleynn. Probably Ills It Is ve)"y probable that NOI.'mal '."1111 In thi~ rlil"lolon. nl\hongh mell trolll WII!' he Al RIt~ll uurl JUll T,"IVI~ o.t. 
hnl1. 'Tlle final s~OI'e was 14 to O. XOIl\)ul rlo1ll111ntpd tilP ~~lll~'t~ {t!; tHne. 22:9 I greatest competition tomorl'OW will \Vin the relay. wIth DeKalb s~t~:: ,the fonl" o[hrr T<':lche-l'I< f'olleg:~~'Mac"Dmh. Iligh Jntnp and 10" hllrdLps 
Also on i\londay, l'\elaon Pitched! tll.ey IIIrlllal:(!~ to plar~ men 111. ail hut I Two'l1\jle-.Coi~. N. nnd ~oger3. N.I ("ome !"om John 'fwOIlJ€'y of itlacomh. ElvelY,tll.lns. taken ItHo conslde!tl.l it: RI'e enlerrd ... , John Scott all", ('ha, lp~ Gel'ff'n of 
thp Alpha (:o.lIlm/l~ 10;], 9 to 4 l.k'II\'O Of IhpIllI)(' ~('orlng plac'e" in Ihelli€'d fO""_fir~t. 1Illtcheli. S. thinl: wat"h charm I"Ullher wllo e:o:Il!blted tllf' ::>:oltheln ScllOOI should have I , ,." Ist:lIt' :Sorma!. 8Sy and hload J\l1IIP 
lory o,'e,' thp DIluuar At'~s. Tile 100 220 nJI(~ 44() yard d(\~b ... ~ la tillle. lOr:3!i,' I his ..... cres to Southern ll'ack flUl!> two tie tfolll}le lu winning .the me<'t Ily ; I . -\ ,\.\ '\ -: to be in ~t Set'ond fllate /sh01J
ld 
1=:0 te one 'or 
DUllllllrs ~~ore1\ three l·l.In~ in one big tile longer lUll~: the half ... lItld t~~1 22~ yttrd low hurdli,'s-YOlItI\t. N. \\'eekR ago as the Leatllerneck5 de-Islzenule. mArgIn, NOllllal "and ~-s' ,The t.enn'!i tour"~y .. s. It W~!l be ;tll .. "e schoqt¥ Somhern: v..'estprll, 
I{lllrng. the fifth, ('olltnll\lllng fuc· Olle an(! l wo nlllt's, they. !«orcri w~ first. Benlty. S. second; CDDeland, S'I feateLi tile Llng-larnen ill a dual meet. I comb Will take the. next t\ 0 Dla d:r' i 1.&;) thiS ;"Afternoorn, - ~ourts behind' 01 ~Lutl' NOl'ma!, with (,.harle~ton 
tOl'S ",'ere hlt~ hy Hj1"ell anll St. out of tllf' pos.sl.ule 2~ pOints, How-, thil'(\; tiln€'. 26.1, Twollley has been running around tile t~o\lgh. not neCe$eIl11~Y in that or nd I run off 01'1 the col elle 5 ust south II)) Ingln,!: liP the rr:ll' . 
. JalU(>s, which wel~ COupled \\'ith a c'·er. In the Il1ndles It was a dltrer·1 81 t-Il k S first. Oulney fOIl!" /Iud on(!.hulf mlnlltr mark and Oarhondale will fim"h fourth a Ithe \lym and on the one.J I 
sel·les. Of errOl~, The Alpha Onrnmcs lent slory. Southern loa.de 12 ('oun'l S. ~:;D~~~ MI~l;;~:·Ug~. S: 1~11i); di~: i should Dusil Perklru rlghl up to the Chll.l'lestoll last. 6 of. Ha~wood Ha1l, , ' , ic~aCha c~:~:~ 1 _______ -'-__ 
lla<1 two hjg ttl!'ce-l"Ul\ Inl\!ng~. In tel'S 10 the R€'dhlnl~ s,x ol'er the tanc ... 42' I tap€'. He Is undefeated as yet tI,ls ITenneY" men are {I )fen n i the ll1lt1l1ls Interc<>llegiate Confu. 
Ihe third. It was Ule bits of Brush t\\O oustul'le races. In tiw tlll'ee Ja\'~!!D ·t1n·ow.....,lIIl11SpaUgh. S, !lrst; yecr. Other mllers to be I'eckoneo I. S l l 1 o;hance to retain tl1
r
e cr::;s~:u~::: lence h;l.s to Off~r. In the tennis line, 
anu Henrlclls. the Jaltel"s hit gOing weight events. One lone !3efcO!Hl "t\'IIS Sisericli /II second' Tweedy s,l with are {:ole or Nonll.ul. wbo Is • Dr J A.. toe:z e tl1ey have worn for Ollr I , v V 
[or. a double; in tile fourtll. it ,vasrthe,onl:Y J?lace NOl'lnal was al!le . .,.to third: (;;stn~ce. 151·'10", . IC.llpable of runninl; about 4:35; Mit·: . OBT@.M:ETRIST jYellrs ••. , Th:; h:~~1 ::::t::d"'~~1 -,-V" - fine r. 
nmmlya ga\OU)l of th"ee walk~ rmn_ISCOle. Dlscns-Guiney Sand. Mlllspaugb;. ellell who needs no lutl'oductlon to·: 206 W t M' St of the teams t ey . I Th(lre sbonld be some pe 
hfhe!1 with lWO erl'OI'S on tile part o( While the outcome of the Ineet S t;ed for Urst.' SChel'er S tl1ll'o' '/SOULhern fallf>, wbn bUB stepJle.d U I es atn
m
·. M"comb and CnarlelStol'\-alr~ady th,s forruallcea l'ecooded jn tlte t!"ark 
the DunlJara. se.elns lo be conclusive; fllirel' weath· distance, 126' 0": .. . 4:38 ruUe In COmlleUUOll: and Sea.! Carbondale,: \ season by decisive scor:~~'a~~ ;:r~ II ~eet tomorrow afternoon, e9P:~!~::: 
ChI Oelta ChI VB, Weather_ el' and a hlner l'\k:y mIght have malie Pole vault-nlaasiJel'g S lint: man or Chlll'}e81on, Jtfter pair of ~>lllild5, DeK t1I the distance runs. tbe h • 
On Tllesday. tIle Chi Dellli C'hi!;IBome det!HL"e ~hange 111 the final reo Yo ling N !!e'~ond' Henr'lt'hs'S and Thylor or DeKalb has recorded n, (' mOil. are very,stre.ng• Tl1e HU5kl~-' land the weights. Tn the mile Ihere. 
(,Illlle menacingly close Lo a He fOI' suIt. KeiIY.'N. 't!~ f01 ~1tIr<l; helg;,t,·ll'. 10.1 hun<1l'sd':yal'd.dns.h a.rtd ought to j. Car.bondaUt-Ilarrisburg number)ClM man, Howard c~~~~' ~:;IWili he Perk Ills ot DeKalb;"h~ ~~! 
fOIlI'll! jllao;:t' with the Alpha Ganlllla~1 The sll.ll1maries of tll~ meet: Htgh Jump--S('Ott. N. fir$1; Ha.yse. wlc tile event to-DlOl'I'~W, Clttlrle!< Coach Lines- th1!! conference smgleo I hlooued Cherojcee IndIan, 
by ovel'l'unning the Nu Epsll,oll Alpha .1\llIe rnn-{:ole. N. first; MltcheD. S, and Bright. S, tied for second; Gerten of State Nm'm!ll will prob. • _. 8~liIlOon .. " The Normal team .B beel! stepping lhe distance ~on515t· 
squo.d. ~ to 2. The game was de· S aecond' Hou~er N th!t:d' tim~ height. 6' S", ably pI'oye 5ometl\tng lor !lIm to New: Bus Station built around the str~ngth of theIr ent\y In lesI< than 4 minutes and 30 
layeo hecause of the ruin. aDd wheu 4:42 ' ., . . Broad jump-Geden. N, fir"t; Hed. worry about. h(Jwevel·. These two D .j Sth dule v~terlln performer, McLaugh!\n, T~e 15~"onds. TW!Jmey ol .Macomll. Marion, 
(lIllY ILnally started only a lew Inu- 440 Ylll"d dBSh-SC"ot!. N. Ih'st: ge~. S, second; McDonald. N. thl!'u: Sllrilltllrs wm p.rohably dominate tbe ~~ ~ ~ e. S final ruult Of the meet, wh,eh Willi Cole or :.IodIUI!. and Rolla Mltrhell 
ings were Illayed he(ol'e It stnrtedlY N d' Ji I{" Il I 'c!' .l.O AU.Pomts be.' decided on points. Is B toss 1.113 1of S(Jlltherll. 1111 of whom al'e top 
to 'I'ain once mOI·C. U OU!lg;;4 2' Jl.eCon, e lie . S. I III . dl~:~'l.:~~~~Dl0:;"Normal. 226e!~g:(1~j~O:~ and Jot1~ -Scott ot Special Student Rates .between Southern, DeKalb. ~nd Nor, '110t('b mllers.". In the hurdles 
The Chi Delta Chis ~ twice me, •. . Normal are- two' quo.rler mll~tS who Try Our mal. , ., 'f yeu want to see $ome I Adell and i\lcMUlion. ot DcKalh, 
in Ulel)' hair ot the fLlillttlhlg tOI ~l101\ld place high In tllet event, with: 'MOdent\ Cafe- sooOd tennis, don't fali to gct out to tGeorge Young- Of Norronl. Lewb lind 
take the lead. two to notblng, AUel'~ INTRAMUD U' LE'AGUE STANDINGS DeKnlh's Clanton'and Macomb's La. the court:!! this a.fternoon ;l.nd .".~tchJBowen. or 1t1acotnb. and Ed Copeltlnl1 
"BaIH3" Garrell, le~~-olt man. had i ');; . ~. . . bel' laled strong. III the naif mile ; PHONE 40 Ca.ptaln Verdle COli and his ban(J of I of em·bondale. are certain to put on 
"WD!ke.d. Roge,' Speat sent ollt a long] INCLUDING G~MES OF ~EDNESDAY, MAY 20 l'Un. Pel·kins. Del<alb miler. S('ott or ; ra,cketeers go 1113 against tJ-,e bestliqulte II tlmller ,tOPPing diSPlay,: •• 
douule sending Gal"l'eu to thll'tt Chats· N.ormal. Long or Eastern. and Peche- ........................ U •• A •••••••••••••••• 8 ••••••• t :dre::h~7s ~:I~~:::L:a:~:o~:h~Pll.c~I~~ 
sel' was theu hit hy a pitched bllll! ,Cluh Won Lost, Pet. nmo of Carbondale. hal"e u.I1 chalked I . . Ie.. 
to load tbe bases. A wLitl pitch al'l '- up good times. T-he two mile will" ~ R' . S! B yS 'f(llust yenr. He is ruted very stloag 
lowed Gan~n to score fl'om'thil'O'r Spirits of '76 _____________________ 7 4 .875 see Cole. alld Rogers or Normnl, ) Mms .. or . 0 - 111'1 thr sllot pill laD .•• Cballenging 
::,~I,~ •• ,n,ogl.·t'.,' S':'''J·"h''c,~:OO. Wh'lto~,·~.1 In.ter-Cooperatives -----____ ~ _____ ~ S 1 ,85" Johnson of DeKlllb, Twomey or Ma-; ", . : hill! will be: SO\lth~n's BLIl GuIney 
.. u.. - ",. .....0 2 .714 C.o\nll. Mlt~hell of SO,uth(!rn, ati~'l' land aarlln Eaker. 
lJOundlld· out to Miller. I Sigma Beta Mu ------- ___________ w_ 5 Senman or Charieston dominate .thell The house of 402 South Normal, which for three terms . 
The Nil Bps' two I'una canlc in' Alpha Gamma Mu __ ~ ____________ ~-- 4 ,571 ! ., of the year is the "home of Chi Delta Chi, will be open to 
::'(~h~~~~6 ~~:~~ ~~~t~~~ d::i:"na~: i, Chi Delta Chi --------------------- 4 .500 l~ .................. .-; ; all men students during both terms this summer. ~ yeU
a 
.... I,feiAb 
Carter's Aces .:.-------~------------ 2 4, ,333, , h H t· 1 Rooms with comfortable bunks and beds wlil be available I _ V<"- ..,. ~~~;~~~IJ~nt11~v~:tlE!?,d~~:~~y ell~~~I: i . ~~~g:r Dl!:~ ~~~~~_==:============~ ~ ~ :~:~ l",t rrFOr t e -7.,es In· ~ at prevailing rates. Runn~g All Pdints ~l"'"I'.·t""~'';Ch·,I~,ofi~c,o[,·o·,d, '~:'.'Ih •• y 'M·o·y".n'~1 Nu Epsil()o Alpha _________________ 1 ,125 .1,1Vii'll< andIce. Cream Men living at the house will enJDY the use of two liVing I 
.. ...... " .. D rooms, a radIO. a phonograph. a 'planQ. a large collechon of Quick, Reliable Service 
elTor, stole lIecond, then stole tlltl·d. 'I' C.~TV 'DiMR"V ; trecent opular records, and a library well stocked With Book· 1 
Ilnll. came :in as Spea\' sent II. wild'IOPSI<i-ed score or l1/to 1. Tile Dlln- bases loaded. Tl"07 Edward!! l'elll1y i '. :1: 1. :)' t ; of·ttw,·Month Chili aeledi,ons. 25c 
Illtcil past:"" t~e catchel·. I bal's' lone tally ClIllIe as 0 resuLt of hOI'e down for the Spirit!!. Qfter that ! . '. . , ; ~ 
--"Sp{rlts End Lealjue, PlilY theil' hcctl~ third Lnnlng. when they' ,e~lyode, and sll'uck Lhe Ia.st two bat· )' . .~ i Stop·at. the house and ee- John ("Cotton") Hunter to ~I 
1.~h;iC~;:::\: ~~:;~.";;:~·~~I~;: <;;,:; 1 ~~::,~! ~:, ":':::d W!~~":,o I::' P~.~~ :~;~,\;l o~h~ll~~:~g ,;'. ~:~:~"th~~: I . Phone 60S- II ::'~~'J,~~~I~::;e~~,;;:g n~~~n:~~h~y f~~:f~r ~~~ties of 'PHONE 6& 
illlrcaled the Dunbllr Aces ~y tlle;When l!lgglns was WAlked .... ILh the by ::1)00" Clam'il-\, to McCrelgilt ............... Ib.u ••• "'I:t ...... ~ .. , .::.... ________ ---' 
Page Six -
FOR TIiE;BEST "TlME, ALL THE 
, TIME,QO,!O 
CARTER~S 
There is no S.ubstitute 
You trust ifs\ quality 
genuine goodness .•. the 
quality of !:!!! "eal thjng. 
SOHUO UNDfR "'U'HO~ITY Of THE COCA.COt;;: COMPANY BY 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co" Inc, 
Phona 180 
TRE.AT 
For (Mid. Day Pick· Up 
Men and women in America's \,rar industries know 
that a. deliciQus micl-flay pick-up helps thenl go full 
speed ahead ~'Try a flavorful, h.:e Cl'eam soda today 
to give you the).yitality lift yO~1 need to send you 
ba~k to ~~l' wiff:~l1e job HEYRESHEIJ, You're 
sure to enj~'fl b:o.s~ soda, mad~ with two dips of 
extra-rich ice>oi'eam !VrJ,(:~ 
" ,J~ ;tS~ 




I • I • 
SATURDAY. Mav 30 
PENNY SING~TON and 
ARTHUR LAKE in 
"Blondie's Bless· 
ed Event" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. 11c·22c <1< all tlme.s, tax inc. 
BRAD KING in 
"OUTLAWS OF 
THE DESERT" 
Cartoon and Serial 
. Week l~a)'8, dOOi£ IIpen 6:30. 
Show Star at 7:00 
'Adm. llc-2.2c at all lmes, tax jl1cl. "Air Conditioned For Your Comfort" II' 
Phone 163 . 310 S. Illinois' I "BUY t.J-. S. WAR BONDS "BUY U. S. WAR BON_OS 
AND STAMPS" AND STAM~S • ~~z,~/;;;;;-====;;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;~'-'=.-! ------! ____ -...I 
First Summer Term 
Registration 
MONDAY, JUNE 1 
8:00-T-Z Inclusive 
8 :46--A-B Inclusive 
9 :3Q.....-C·E Inclusive 
10: 15--F*H Inclusive 
11 :OO--I*Me Inclusive' 
1 :OO-M-P Inclusive 









September 10. Th~sday. 
Friday. May 22, 1942 
Second Summer Term 
Registration 
MONljln, JULY 13 
8 :OO-C*E Inclusi v,e 
8 :3Q...->F-H Inclusive 
9 :Oo.-r-Mc Inclusive 
9;30-M*P Inclusive 













(Upstairs over Johnson's) 
"Such 0 cle'l.er, convenienfldeo ... buying 
seporale sheets or envelope$ Qf Eoton'$ 
lovely $fotioneryJ Now I ~imply replace 
whqll need Clnd ne'ler • 
have lefrovenl (And ~ ~' 
Ihot'saneconamy,loo!)" 
~tlton'5 flnest papers ... so expressive 'Df Individuality 
Clnd good, tas'll ••• ~re ~,w a~ailClble in OPO~ Slack. 
CLlNE·VJeK DRUG STORE 
